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Last Thursday In Peoria, Feder
al District Judge Adair issued two
Injunctions a t tAe direction of the
United S tates Circuit Ctourt of
Appeals in a move to try and re
store traffic on the strikebound
TPftW railroad.
One injunction ordered the rail
road to resume operations and the
other enjoined any interference
w ith the road's operation. This
injunction was directed specifical
ly to members of 18 railroad bro
therhoods who have been on strike
since October 1, 1946, in what is
believed to be the longest post
w ar labor dispute in the nation.
\
railroad spokesman

copies of the injunction were sent
to all connecting railroads which
last June declared embargoes
against handling cars for or from
th e TPAW.
The rood has been operating
one freight train since last June
from Effner, Indiana, to Peoria.
A railroad official said oth
e r service will be added as soon
as there is a demand for i t
The strike began in October,
1946, when the government re
turned the railroad to private
ownership after seizing it during
an earlier strike. Violence flared
several times w hen the strikers
attem pted to prevent railroad op
erations.

DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA
HOLD CHRISTMAS
PARTY WITH PROGRAM
The Daughters of Isabella held
their annual Christm as party at
6:30 Tuesday evening in the K. of
G halL H ie hall was decorated
In keeping w ith th e season. A de
licious pot luck supper was enjoy
ed by th e members.
Following the supper a Christ
mas program was presented under
the'direction of Miss Marie Freehill. Those taking p art in vocal
and humorous dialogues were
Theresa, Alma, John and Jerry
Lawless, of Btrawn; Michael,
Thomas and Charles Freehill, of
Melvin; String selections by Mrs.
W alter K roft and three children
a t Bloomington;' vocal selections
by MTs. Edward H err and Jack
Lawless and a reading by Marie
Fneehill, of Chatsworth. H ie re
mainder of the evening was spent
playing cards and
exchanging
gifts.
i

H igh Court S a y s
Falrbury M an H ad
Fair T rial In '2 8

Roy Cartel*8 99
Year Prison Term
Is Affirmed

Another of Chatsworth’s be
The supreme court in Washing
loved citizens, Rev. K. J. Bauerle,
ton Monday confirmed the con
76, passed to his reward, in the
viction of Roy Carter, fownerly of
Fhirbury hospital Friday morning,
Falrbury, in 1928 of murde'r.
Dec. 6th, a t 2 o’clock. His last
Carter was sentenced In the
Illness was a t about five weeks’
Livingston county circuit court
duration but his health had been
for shooting Jam es Churchill and
failing for the past 14 years.
sentenced to serve 99 years In the
The body was returned to his
Joliet penitentiary. He won a su
home In Chatsworth, where brief
preme court review of his case 18
services were held a t 1:80 Mon
years a fter the shooting on the
day afternoon and in the Evangel
plea th at the trial court failed to
DEMONSTRATED
JOHN DEERE DAY
ical United B rethem church a t 2 Loeee Two
appoint a lawyer to defend him.
TABLE DECORATIONS
Fanners, do not forget the John FOR CHRISTMAS
o’clock. Officiating clergy includ
Raymond Koehler, a Dwight
H ie state contended th at the
ed the Reverends E. E. Keiser, M. auto mechanic, lost two fingers on Deere Day sponsored by the Col
the
judge had informed C arter of
The Charlotte Home Bureau
Gronewald, W. E. Grote, H. E. his left tumd one day last week lins Implement Store, in the
his right to have a lawyer to de
met
a
t
th
e
home
of
Mrs.
Leonard
Kasch, F. F. Jordan, L. H. Lau- when he caught them in a moving Grand building next Tuesday
fend him but th a t C arter had pled
bensteln and H. F. Sietnsen.
fan belt. The third finger was cut evening, Dec. 17th, a t 7 o’clock. Haeger Tuesday afternoon, Dec. guilty and therefore was not en
I t’s free and you'll see the new 10th. H ie response to roll call titled to an attorneyOssket bearers were The Rev but not amputated.
things in implements and a fine was “Something Tou W anted for
erend Leo Schmitt, honorary; the
According to testim ony submit
Christmas.” Miss Jessie Camp ted to the high court. C arter shot
program and eats.
Reverends W. Albrecht, M. Kes- C. W. Cook Dies
bell
gave
the
lesson
and
Mrs.
Dan
-------------- o—-----------selring, A. P. Jordan, I. D. Stehr, a t Roberta
Kyburz gave an interesting dem a wagon driver, Janies Churchill,
C. W. Copk, 86, died Saturday
F. O. Stroebel and John Widmer,
onstration
on “Table Decorations 26, a Falrbury farmer, on May 31,
The order of the memorial serv morning a t the home of his son,
for Christmas.’’ Mrs. Charles 1928, after a dispute over the
Ellis Cook, near Roberts. He was
ice included:
Hubly reported on the Home Bur right of way. C arter was 30 years
The ritual in the home, Rev. W- bom in 1860 in Indiana and came
old a t the time.
eau trip to Chicago. '
to Roberts 49 years ago- He was
E. Grote. Ritual In the church
Allegations made at the time of
Twenty
members
and
one
guest
H ie Prelude, Miss Faye Shafer a farm er for 80 years and then
Members of the Woman’s Club were present. For recreation the shooting stated that Churchill
(hym ns sung a t the morning wor moved to town and was associated met for their annual Christmas
was hauling gravel with a com
ship services of the fam ily); the with the Linn drug store until he party Wednesday afternoon a t the Christmas Carols were sung. A panion, J. B. Golf, also a Fairdelicious
lunch
was
served
by
the
processional; the obituary by Rev. retired five years ago. He is sur home of Mrs. N. M. La Rochelle.
bury farmer.
C arter and four
E. E Keiser; the prayer hymn; vived by two sons and two daugh Mrs. John Brosnahan, Mrs. Albert hostess, assisted by Mrs- William women companions were return
Sterrenberg
and
Mrs.
Fred
Ky
th e prayer. Rev. H. F. Siemsen; ters.
ing to Fairbury from the Vermil
Wisthuff, Mrs. R. B. Stephenson burz.
reading of the scriptures. Rev. H.
ion river when they m et the two
and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield were
E. Kasch; the first tribute in mu Crash Injures Two
men. ' They passed the Golf wag
assisting hostesses.
A two-months-old automobile
sic, Rev. L. 1L Laubenstein; the
on without incident, then met the
Each club member brought a STATE MOBIL X-RAY
sermon. Rev. F. F. Jordan; second was destroyed and a truck damag Christmas gift to be sent to the j UNIT FAILS TO
Churchill wagon, which was said
tribute in music, Rev. L. H. Lau ed to the extent of about 8360,‘ girls a t the Illinois cottage a t the MEET EXPECTATIONS
to be on the left side of the roadbenstein; the benediction, Rev. W. two miles west of Pontiac on Park Ridge School for Girls. The
Carter, it was said, asked Church
A
few
over
800
persons
received
E. Grote; the hymn of the clergy; Route 116 last Thursday after Illinois cottage is supported en X-ray chest pictures last Thurs ill, “W hat are you going to do?”
the recessional, Mias Faye Shafer. noon.
Churchill allegedly replied, “I am
tirely by the Federated Women’s
The car driven by P. O. Moyes, Clubs of the state. Mrs. Porter day and Friday in Chatsworth going to 6tay where I am.”
The ritual a t the grave was by
when the state Mobil X-ray unit
Revs. E- E. Keiser and M. Grone of Highland Park, going west, field arranged the gift shower. was here. More would have taken
C arter turned out, passed the
crashed into the side of a truck Gifts were piled around the Christ
wald.
wagon, left three of his compan
the
test
but
fot^lhuch
delay
in
Burial was in the Chatsworth belonging to the Service Baking mas tree which waa part of the handling the people.
The unit ions in Fairbury., and returned. He
company, of Peoria, driven by holiday decorations.
cemetery.
Mrs. H. R. was late in arriving and then drove info the Churchill wagon,
Earl S. Garrard and both car and Halfyard led the group in singing
Bom l a Oennaay
more delay occurred in the regis it was charged, shot Churchill
K arl Jaoob Bauerle waa bom In truck went into the ditch and the carols and Mrs. P. H. McGreal tering arrangement, which the three times. One bullet pierced
Biberach Wurttenberg, Germany, truck overturned- Neither driver led the pledge of allegiance.
state personnel insisted in fol the victim’s heart.
on June 2, 1871, a son of Jacob ]was seriously injured. I t was
The speaker for the program lowing. If the local people, who
C arter was arrested in Forrest
claimed G arrard failed to observe was Lt. Col. Cyril Bum s of Pon
and Catherine Woemer Bauerle.
a
t
a restaurant where he was em
had made the arrangements, had
He early manifested a love for a atop sign and was driving with tia c
Mr. Hums, whose hobby is been perm itted to follow their ployed. He ihad lived in Falrbury
horticulture and received special out a license.
the study of Charles Dickens, read plan, the crowds would have been about five years. He was held for
ized training in landscape garden
a selection from "Christmas a t handled much faster. Some people a time in the McLean county jail
ing which he used to advantage in This Little Pig
Dlngley Dell.” This story is one who intended to have the X-rays, because feeling was reported run
later years in beautifying the Went to Market
of the Pickwick Papers and is an were disgusted with the delays ning high against him in Living
church property In every parish
Bill Worthington,
19-year-old account of a Christmas and wed and went home. P a rt of the ston county.
to which he was assigned.
-------------- o-------------one-armed farm boy of Pontiac, ding celebration in England in equipment was out of commission
Came to America la 1888
Many of Dickens’ com in Chatsworth and th e operator NEW ARRIVALS
did not do to badly with his prize 1827.
In early youth he became much hog a t the International show in ments were found to be as true used Dr. Lockner’s darkroom for
A daughter was bom Sunday
interested in America and depart Chicago last w eek.
today as in the last century.
in the Pontiac hospital to Mr. and
developing.
We
are
told
that
the
ed from his native country Feb
Mrs. Aqulla Entwistle was ap same trouble was experienced at Mrs. Jerome Kiley, of near CulThe hog was judged Junior
ruary 28, 1888, landing in Canada, champion over all breeds and sold pointed chairman of the drive for Forrest.
lom. The new arrival weighed
but proceeded to Elgin, Illinois, a t the auction, following the show, the Sister Kenny polio fund. The
seven pounds, 10 ounces.
where he soon found employment. for |1.60 a pound. When exhib drive will be held here the first HOME FROM
A daughter, Carol Sue, was bom
I t was while there he decided to ited the hog weighed 228 pounds. week In January.
Friday a t Fairbury hospital to Mr.
’
FIN
E
THREE
WEEKS’
enter th e Evangelical m inistry
Mrs. W alter Kroeger, Mrs. Leo
and Mrs. Lyle Wahl. Mrs. W i*l
Except for the prize breeding
and was enabled to attend school
Schmitt, Mrs. Vem Kurtenbach VISIT IN COLORADO
is the former Vivian Grosenbach.
stock,
which
w
u
sent
back
to
the
a t Naperville where he made an
and Mrs. Frank Kuntz were guests
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bork reexcellent scholastic record. In farms, m ost of the choice cattle, of the club.
! turned on Tuesday of last week 1947 LICENSE PLATES
sheep
dnd
swine
displayed
a
t
the
1894 th e youthful m inister re
--------- ----- o-------------from a throe weeks’ visit in ColA few of the 1947 automobile
ceived his first appointment and show have been sold, some for
Iora do, having spent two weeks in sta te license plates have arrived
record
prices.
Meat
packers
will
began a period of 47 years in the
Elizabeth a t the home of Mr. and in Chatsworth. A steady stream
active ministry without lntem ip- process them for the dinner table.
Mrs. Clayton Beneke, where they is to be shipped out of Springfield
ton until his retirem ent in April,
made the acquaintance of their for the rem ainder of this week
1941. He served a year as an as
grandsbn, Frederick Clayton.
and then shipments are to be held
sistant in the Streamer circuit
They spent several days In the up until a fter Christmas. The
Chatsworth Community Choir
where the work a t th a t time was
will give their annual Christmas Chris Wallrich home In Denver plates arriving now are for those
extremely hard. Other charges
cantata next Sunday evening a t and several days in Colorado who applied before December 1st
served’ included Washington, Mt.
7:80 o’clock in the Evangelical Springs, where they had lived for for their old numbers.
Pulaski, Graymont, Peotone, Ran
eight years .this being thetr first
The new plates are dark green
The
American
Legion
Auxiliary
United B rethren church.
som, Dwight, LaSalle and GranThe cantata will be "H ie Holy trip back there since their return background with white letters.
rille. The closing years of his held their annual Christmas party
------------- -o-------------active ministry, 1988 to 1941, were Monday evening in the Legion Child’’ w ith Mr*. Fred Kyburz to Illinois seventeen years ago.
The streets and highways were SUNDAY VISITORS
hall. . After the business meeting directing, Mrs. Howard Trinkle at
spent in Plainfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Allgaier of
He was married on April 7, the members joined in singing the piano, and Mrs. K. R. Porter blocked with the heavy snow when
they arrived in Denver on Novem Kankakee, were dinner guests In
18J8, to Eknirg Heinhorst in To Christ m m carols and the remain field a t the organ
There will be fourteen numbers ber 9th, but the sky was clear the the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arden
peka, Illinois. A woman of quiet der of the evening was spent
dignity, deep, sympathy, and de playing bingo. A delicious lunch including the offertory. H ie solo following morning and there were Allgaier, of Chatsworth. Mr. All
vout faith, she complimented the was served by the commute and ists will be Elsie Stoutemyer, Jack only three cloudy days and one gaier was recently transferred
Kenneth light snowfall during their stay. here from the Sears Farm store
qualities of her husband. Seven the table was beautifully decorat Elliott, Faye Shafer,
Rosenboom and Maxine Halfyard. Temperatures ranged between 60 in Kankakee, as manager of the
children were born to this union. ed In keeping w ith the season.
About forty packages were re Rev. George Woodley will read and 60 most of the time, and the Sears Farm Implement depart
One son who preceded his parents
in death, is buried in the Peotone ceived for gifts to the Dwight the scripture lesson. Rev. H. R. Borks still think th a t th e winter m ent in Chatsworth.
cemetery. Mrs. Bauerle died in hospital. Members are asked to Halfyard win give the opening sunshine In Colorado is th e clear
Chatsworth Nov. 8, 1946. I t was meet a t the hall Monday evening prayer and Rev. A. Kalkwarf, the est and warmest of any place they APPRECIATION
have seen. On Thanksgiving day,
H ie family of the Reverend
S' blow from which the husband to make candy for the Danville benediction.
hospital.
never recovered.
These musical programs by the Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gauerke K. J. Bauerle are deeply appre
■fat Children Survive
<--------------o ------------choir have always been popular were guests a t a turkey dinner ciative of the m any kind deeds
He is survived by five daugh
w ith local people and It is antici In the Beneke home, wt4ei#all en and thoughtful messages received
by them during their recent be
ters and one son. They are Mrs.
pated th a t the usual large audi joyed a pleasant visit.
Miss Tlllle Boric and Miss Matte reavement, and unite in express
Ann Schwab of San Antonio, Tex.;
ence will be present for the one
Williams kept the Bork home fires ing their heartfelt gratitude.
Mrs- M artha Flessner, of Lansing,
next Sunday evening.
burning and E arl El linger was the
------- o——:----- —
Mich.; Mias Elmira Bauerle, of
efficient choretnan.
Chicago; Mrs. Frieda Munn, of
THANK YOU
H
ie
Chatsworth
schools
cadet
Falrbury, Miss Florinda Bauerle,
I wish to thank my friends who
a t home, and A rthur Bauerle, of bond, girls’ chorus, orchestra and remembered me w ith cards and WONDERFUL WEATHER
CUUom. There is one sister, Mrs. concert bond, presented their fall letters during m y illness and ab
Illinois people haven’t any rea
Emma Bock, of CsrpentersviUe, concert In the high school gym on sence from the telephone office.
son for complaint so fa r about the
Wednesday evening and it a ttrac t
and seven grandchildren.
Myrtle Orites * weather. Following a little spurt
The election to determine whe
--------- o-------------Many ministers and form er ed a large audience and was thor
of freezing w eather last week we ther a community fire district
members and friends
attended oughly enjoyed.
THANKS
have had m ostly above freezing
The cadet bond gave four num
the funeral from Spring Bay,
to all my friends who sunshiny days this week with a shall be formed w ith Chatsworth
Mason City, Forest City, Eos top, bers; the girls' chorus, two; the remembered me while I waa In the couple of night showers. Farm ers village as central point, will be
Forrest, Falrbury, Benesville, El orchestra, four and the concert hospital.—Joe Rlbordy* have finished corn huskipg and held Saturday, Dec. 14th.
gin, Itasca, Pontiac, Tonics, Bon- bond, aevan. J. M. Elliott was
--------o ■
mostly have a ll their fall plowing
All voters residing in the Ger
*
director and Delores King, ac
field, Chenoa. ElPaso,
done.
man ville portion Including sections
companist.
There was no ad
Highland Park, B artlett,
A daughter, Jacqueline Sue, was
I f Florida o r California have I to 6, will vote a t the Genmenmission charge.
tersville, Peoria, Metsmorm,
born to M r .and Mrs. Marvin Hen- any finer w eather we will have to ville town hall. Those residing In
( s t o the
plan to pre dershott, December 3rd a t the be shown.
Reid; LaMoUe, Dwight, Paotoaa,
Charlotte township south of the
Ramon, Streator, Mazon, Prairie sent another concert for the pub Falrbury hospital.
M other and
river will vote a t th e town hall in
daughter arrived home yesterday.
V*W, Davis. Joliet and Chicago. lic.
Charlotte. All those residing w ith

L o o k in g A r o u n d th e C o u n ty

Club Members
Have Christmas
Party' Wednesday

Legion Auxiliary
Held Christmas
Party Monday

Fall Concert
Attracts Large
Audience

Community Choir
Will Give Christmas
Cantata Sunday Eve.

Bluebirds Take
It On the Chin
Against Cullom
H ie Bluebirds of Chatsworth
High took it on the chin again
Tuesday night a t Cullom, 39-29,
in a hard-fought game which was
nip and tuck until the closing min
utes. Q uarter scores of 6-13, 2023, 24-27 and 29-39 show that
Coach Kuntz* squad got hot in
th e second and third quarters to
outscore the veteran and highly
tooted Cullom aggregation.
The reserves lost their second
game of the season 14-24 as Cullom’s pressing defense held
Chatsworth scoring to single bas
kets by Askew, Knlttles, Aberle,
and Trunk, with Leathers contri
buting four free throws. Q uarter
scores were 3-4, 4-5, 8-16 and
14-24.
H ie regulars played a pretty
good brand of ball w it: Bpb Zorn
putting up a whale of a game to
keep them in the race.Bob’s floorwork, guarding and shooting were
the best of his career while his
J points led the Chatsworth of
fense. Tony Strange played an ex
cellent defensive while dropping
in 3 field goals.
Gerry Haberkom added 3 field goals while
playing- his u su a l ' strong game
Gerald Bouhl with- 6 points and
Fortna with 2, concluded the lo
cal scoring.
Knittles and Leathers failed to
score but fitted in to the team
play well. Coach Kuntz has been
using one freshman, three sopho
mores and four seniors rather
freely In building a passing,
guarding and team working out
fit.
The squads go to Piper City
Friday night.
These
games
should be corkers as the two
schools seem about equal from
comparative scores.
Straw n here next Tuesday and
Saunemin here next Thursday in
the last games before the New
Years. Both these team s are
tough but with the gradual im
provement shown each game, the
Bluebirds should be able to crack
their losing streak.

In P retty Church
C erem ony.

1

Lois WUson and
Raymond Wallrich
United In Marriage
Miss Lois Wilson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude C. Wilson, a t
Chatsworth, and Raymond Wallrich, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Wallrich, of Chatsworth, were
married Saturday afternoon, De
cember 7, at 3:00 o’clock, in th e
Lutheran church in Chatsworth.
H ie Rev. A. E. Kalkwarf per
formed the double ring ceremony
before an altar decorated w ith
candelabra, palm and gladiolil.
Preceding the ceremony Miss
Clarice Gerbracht played trad i
tional wedding music and accom
panied Mrs. Dorothy Saathoff who
sang “Because” “O Promise Me”
and “O Perfect Love.”
The bride was attired in a soft
blue metallic afternoon frock, with
black accessories and a corsage of
red roses. Miss M artha Stoute
myer, of Indianapolis, friend of
the bride, was bridesmaid. She
wore a street length grey crepe
dress with black accessories and
a corsage of red roses and white
mums.
Francis Wallrich, of Chicago,
cousin of the groom, served as
best man, and Dwain Wilson, bro
th er of the bride, and Weldon
Brydon, friend of the groom, were
ushers.
The bride’s mother wore a black*
dress with a shoulder bouquet of
red roses and white mums, and
the groom’s m other wore a blue
dress w ith a shoulder bouquet of
red roses and white mums.
Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the church
parlors for 80 guests. The bride’s
table was centered with a three
tiered wedding cake. Mrs. Will
iam Dohman, sister of the bride,
and Mrs. Burnell Henricks, sister
of the groom, poured. A dinner
for the bridal party and immediate
families was held a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilson in the
evening.
Guests were present from Chi
cago, Dwight, Piper City, Cullom,
Lexington, Pontiac, and Los An
geles, California.
The bride is a graduate of the
Chatsworth High school and Gal
lagher Business college. Before
her m arriage she waa employed a t
General Accounting Office in Chi
cago.
H ie bridegroom is a graduate of
the Chatsworth High school and
a t present is engaged in farming.
For going away the bride wore
a grey crepe suit with black ac
cessories and a corsage of red
roses. After a honeymoon spent
in the south, the newlyweds will
reside on the Ross Baltz farm
northeast of Chatsworth.

WOMAN’S SOCIETY
ELECTS OFFICERS
At a business meeting held Dec.
4th, in their church basement, toe
WSCS of the Methodist church
elected the following for their
1947 officers: President, Mrs. C. C.
Bennett; vice president, Miss
Helen Blaine;
recording secre
tary, Mrs. W. M. Point; corres
ponding secretary,
Mrs. T. C.
Meisenhelder; treasurer, Mrs- A.
G. W alter; supplies, M^s. Carl
Milstead; statue of women, Mrs.
Louis Farley; missionary educa
tion, Mrs. John Heiken; literature,
Mrs. Wendell Ghrisman; spiritual,’
Mrs. Jerry Rosendahl; fellowship,
Mrs. C. G- B artlett; membership,
Mrs. Clarence Frobish; student
work, Miss Irene Hitch; youth,
Miss Louise Plaster, and the com
m ittee on social activities and
Christian relations, Mrs. Mabel
Haase, Miss Maude Edwards and
Mrs. John Plank.
-------------- o-------------CRIPPLED CHILDREN’S
BROKEN LEO IS
SLOWLY HEALING
CLINIC TO BE
Joe Ribordy Is back home re HELD IN PEORIA
cuperating from a badly broken
A clinic for physically handi
leg he received while playing base
capped
children in the Peoria area
ball with the University of Illinois
will be held from 8:30 a.m. to
team seven weeks ago.
While sliding into home base, 2:30 pm . Tuesday, Dec. 17, a t the
one of Joe’s legs was broken at St. Francis hospital in Peoria, Dr.
the ankle. Both bones were frac H erbert R. Kobes, state director
tured and the smaller bone was of services for crippled children,
broken In two places. H ie doc has announced.
The clinic will be conducted by
tors were unable to put the leg
in a cast until recently and it will the University of Illinois Division
be some time before Joe will be of Services for Crippled Children
in connection with the Peoria
able to use the leg.
Crippled
Children’s Coordinating
Joe was a student at the uni
committee, Peoria County Med
versity when Injured.
ical Society, the Peoria Visiting
—----------- o-------------Nurse Association and the Peoria
HELP WANTED
We need men to be trained for Itotary Club.
H ie Division of Services for
finishing work; also for assembly
Crippled Children is the official
and machine work.
' CLEARING CABINET CORP sta te agency establshed to extend
Chatsworth and improve services fo r the loca
tion of crippled children and to
—H ie prices of all our ladies’ provide medical, surgical, correct
coats are cut. Buy yours today. ive and o ther services and facili
ties to r diagnosis, hospitalization,
—The Style Shop, Pontiac^ I1L
and a ftercare for children who are
crippled o r who have conditions
which m ay lead to crippling.
o-------------TWO KEMPTON MEN
FINED MONDAY FOR
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
in the corporate limits of Chats
Two Kempton men were arre st
worth will vote in t he village hall.
All those residing In Chatsw orth er Saturday night In Chatsworth
township outside the corporate and locked up. A t a hearing be
limits of the village will vote in fore Justice of the Peace Alvin
the p reel net herein designated as Brown Monday morning Dale
“Rural Chatsworth Township Pre Gish, 22, waa Mined |1 0 and coats
cinct” and the voting place of said for fighting In a public donee hall
precinct will be th e Livingston and on a public stre e t and disor
derly conduct. John Moore, 18,
Sales Room in Chatsworth.
H ie polls will be open from 6 w as fined f 16 and costs for re 
son- to 6 pun. and every voter Is sisting and threatening polios of
ficers.
requested to cast his ballo t
/

P r o p o s e d F ir e P r o te c tio n E le c tio n
T o B e H e ld D e c e m b e r 1 4 th

Key*

W ed S atu rd ay

of Forrest Mias Helen Skinner
played traditional wedding music
1and Miss Rita Somers was vocal
- • • By
ist. The couple was attended by
i Mrs. W arner Miller, of Champaign
BUAMUOOK-PUBKEI
and Jay King at Forrest
lire bride was attired in a light
M n, Eileen Sbambrook, daugh
blue
wool street length dress w ith
te r ot Mr. and Mrs- Robert Skin
ner, of Strawn, became the bride silver trim and wore a red rose
The
bridesmaid
of Neil Purkey of Forrest, at 4 bud corsage.
o’clock Saturday, December 7th in wore a pink wool dress with a
a candlelight service a t the home pink sweet pea and white cam a, tion corsage.
of her parents.
the
The double ring ceremony was ) A reception followed at
read by the Rev. P. Henry Lotz, home and Mrs. Dale Skinner serv

Strawn News Notes

PU BLIC

SALE

Beginning at 12 o'clock, noon, I will hold a public sale on the Q idres home place, located 2 miles west and 21 miles north of the Chatsworth Tile Factory, on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 2, 1947
— Head of Cattle and Hogs —

88
88
IS HEAD OF MILK COWS — These cows are about all giving
milk, and about all will be fresh during January, February and March.
One Black Angus Bull, weight about 1200 lbs. Eight Heifers, some to
f.eshen soon.
16 Calves, all sizes. These cattle were tested this
spring for Bangs and T. B.
FIFTY HEAD O F HOGS weighing from 250 to 300 pounds, far
rowed in April. About twenty of these are bred, due to farrow after
January 20th.
These are the Spotted Poland China breed of hogs.
FIVE FRAME BUILDINGS—These are all on skids, except one.
One garage, size about 12x24 feet. One corn crib, size 8x16 feet. Two
hog sheds, size 10x18 feet. One engine house, size 8x12 feet, with 5hp. gas engine and speed jack in it.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS — F-30 tractor, on rubber, calcium
chloride In tires; also steel wheels for rear. One cultivator for F-30.
One McCormick binder. One tractor drive for binder. One 6-row ro
tary hoe. One 4-row McCormick-Deering corn planter (2 horse plant
ers put together), with 80 rods of heavy check wire; two 80-rods of
planter wire on McCormick-Deering spools.
One 3-bottom David
Bradley plow; six extra shares. One McCormick-Deering manure
spreader. Two 4-section harrows. One harrow sled. One seeder cart.
One 15-ft. John Deere disk. One rubber tired wide wagon, holds 100
bushels of ear corn; with five 32x6 truck tires. One 2-wheeled 8x14
flat bed trailer with foot, sides, 32x6 truck tires, equipped with tilting
bed and windlass; tires interchangeable with rubber tired wagon above.
One flare wagon and running gears; one 5-horse Hercules gas engine
in shed, on skids, with speed jack (this engine is equipped with car
carburetor for easier starting and smoother running); also has throwout clutch pulley. One speed jack. One i-hp. Century repulsion in
duction electric motor. One Smedley hog feeder. Two feed bunks.
One feed rack for hay, on four heavy wheels, 8x19 feet long; one 42foot Schroeder elevator with derrick and newly re-wooded jack. One
buck rake for McCormick-Deering tractor. One butchering kettle.
One big furnace cooker kettle.
One 8-inch hay rope, about 11G
feet long; several gas and oil barrels, with faucets. One work bench
equipped with electric saw, for i-hp. motor, three rolls slat cribbing,
one small feed grinder for i-hp. motor.
Three w ater tanks, two
equipped with hog fountains.
OneV-shape tank heater.
Several
small hog troughs.
Some harness and collars.
Doubletrees and
neckyokes.
Quite a number of used tires.
One corn rake. One
tiweet com rake. Scoop, forks, pulleys, shop
tools, set stock and
dies; one pipe cutter, log chains, stay chains and wrenches. One
block and tackle, with about 100 feet of hay rope; other block and
tackles. One scoop board. About 50 railroad ties. 2-wheel emery
grinder, with stand and belt. One 2-gal. keg for drinking water;
60 rods wire fencing about 30 inches high; one 52-ft. extension lad
der. 100 lbs. metal can gun grease with about 50 lbs. grease, equipped
with screw plug for easy filling of guns. One wagon box, floor and
sills complete. One truck box, size 5ix8 feet. One set tire chains for
F-30. One saddle.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS — Eight piece Queen Anne style dining
room suite. One double bed. One electric Frigidaire. Several small
tables. Two 10-gal, milk cans. One 2-gal. lard press. One sausag**
grinder. One 10-gal, coffee boiler. One cook stove. One heating
stove. One cabinet. One floor lamp. One wardrobe, 50 inches long
by 86 inches high. One ivory single bed, with dresser. One Stevens
repeating 22-calibre rifle. Stone jars, fruit jars. Some linoleum.

ed the three tier wedding cake
a fter the reception.
Mr. and Mrs. R u k e y left for
Chicago for a short wedding trip
and will be a t home in Bradley
a fter Dec. 16. Mr. Purkey is an
employe of the Illinois Bell Tele
phone company.

Mr. and B in. Ed Praub and son
of Forrest w ere Sunday visitors
a t the Carl Huber h a m .
Mrs. Elmer Tredennlck of Pon
tiac, and her mother, Mrs. Louis
Heald of F orrest were visitors
Sunday of Mrs. Flossie Kuntz.
Mr. and Mm. Henry Koehler
were in Fairbury Sunday to see
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed were h er brother, Amos Lawrence, who
week-end guests of ihls brother at is a patient a t the hospital.
St. Louis, Mo.
Members of the Strawn high
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mowery of school gave a program over the
Fairbury, and C. B. Bray of Mel Bloomington
station recently.
vin were Sunday visitors a t the They were accompanied by Miss
F rank Homickel home.
Mabel M arlar, Miss Inez Rachau
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Huber and and James Walsh.
children visited her mother, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burri and
Christine Schneider, near Melvin son, Wilbur, of South Wayne, Wls.
Sunday.
and Miss Beverly Leiser of Mon
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Kelley and roe, Wls', were week-end guests
children of Washburn, were week a t the home of Mrs. Burri’s bro
end guests of her mother, Mrs. ther, William Mellenberger.
Anna Benway.
| Mrs- Garmon was hostess to the
Miss Mabel M arlar accompanied | Ladies Aid a t her home Thursday
several high school pupils to Fair ! afternoon with ten members and
bury Saturday to attend a student seven guests. The next meeting
council meeting.
will be a Christmas party in the
Miss Norma and John Lloyd i church basement with a gift ex
have returned to Chicago after a change and pot kick supper,
visit with their uncle, Frank Hor- turned home Sunday evening.
nlckel and family.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M Price, Mr.
Mrs. Louis A. Meyer attended a and Mrs. Will Ringler, Mr. and
convention of the Retail Farm Mrs. F rank Geiger, Mrs. Chris
Equipment association a t Peoria Geiger, Miss Katharine Adam,
Friday and Saturday.
M n . A. T. W atterson, Miss Lola
A son, Phillip G lenn, was bom Pygman, Joan Thompson, Wanda
Wednesday, Dec. 4, a t Fairbury A tteberry were in Sibley Sunday
hospital to Mr. and Mrs- Glenn to see the picture “The Great
Knauer. Mrs. Knauer is the for Commandment'’ a t the Methodist
m er Maxine Somers.
church.

h e B r o a d c a ste r

Miss Mabel Farney was hostess
to the Ladle* 600 card party last
Thursday evening. The dub will
m eet with M n. Edna Reed Mon
day evening.
Mrs. Clarence White, of Wil
liamsport, Ind!, was a guest of her
son, Rex W hite from Wednesday
until Sunday. Mr. White came
Saturday to help celebrate the
second birthday anniversary of his
grandson, Lee White. They reEmanuel Rieger and son, Leo
nard, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aellig
and Mr. and Mrs- John Aellig of
Cullom, attended the wedding of
Paul Sohn, of Forrest and Miss
Betty Bear, of Peoria a t Peoria
Saturday. Leonard Rieger was
best m an for his cousin, Paul.
Word was received here Tues
day by the Ringler family of the
death of Mr. and Mrs. George
Ringler of Brooklyn, New York.
The message stated that they had
been overcome by gas and had
been dead three days when the
bodies were found. George Ring
ler was a former resident here
and is a brother of William and
Gus Ringler.
-------------- o--------------

—You get results from a
ad in The Plain dealer.

Wing News

. . . By Joseph Failles

Mrs. M artin M aurer is a surgi
cal patient a t Fairbury hospital.
H erbert Enderli received several
loads of feeder cattle tlhe past,
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Brown are
the parents of a son a t theFalrHAVE YOUR EYES
bury hospital.
EXAMINED
Adrian Barnes left Tuesday to
spend several days in Chicago and
REGULARLY
Bloomington.
\
The studeifts of the Pleasant
Ridge school are enjoying riding
in a new bus.
Mr. and Mrs. Stahley Dennewitz
MODERN EQUIPMENT
of Bloomington spent the week
IN
end a t the Maude Coleman home
Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Haab and
son spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Elvin Skinner near
Crown Pointy Ind.
16* West
C. W. Rice, who recently pur
chased the house of Frank B oi
lier,has completed dismantling it.
F rank Bolller spent most of the
past week as juryman a t Pontiac.
-------------- o-------------W hat is taught in the Sunday
- - - Elisabeth Underwood schools of to-day is the code of
FAIBBUBY, ILL.
morals for to-morrow. —Woodrow
West on Route 24 ond One-Half
Wilson.
Lyle Sm ath spent Saturday In
Block South
Chicago.
—Read tne w ant ads today.
Mrs. M- I. Kendrick is improv
ing in a hospital In Peoria.
» Bruce Kiener returned Sunday
from a trip to Tacoma, Wish.
Mr. nd Mrs- H arry Benz spent
Sunday with Mrs. E. Keohler at
Sibley.
Richard Robinson spent
the
W
a
week-end with his family at

Protect
Your Vision

DR. A. L. HART

_THE ——
SIGN SHOP

Melvin News Notes

TOLED

A I p v Eq

Junk Man: “Any old beer bottles
LUNCHMAKER SETS — $9.96.
M
„ . .
youd like to sell, lady?”
This is a four-in-one combination£u?, Mra‘ ™ n \,d Gedelman
Old Maid: "Do I look as though which gives you a vacuum coffee
^ ere Sunday k'uests of
maker, grill, toaster and hot p late., Stella Gedelman.
I drank beer?"
-------} Mrs- Frank Mikeworth and chilJunk Man: "Any vinegar bottles
Filling station operator u p dren spent Friday with Mrs. Franyou’d like to sell?”
north: ”1 filled your tank w ith'cis Kurtenbach in Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson
“I know I’m not really much to gas, now how’s your oilt“
Effective December 6, 1946
Southern Negro: "We all’s all and Mr. and Mrs. John' Huston
look at," admitted her fiance.
right, hows you all?
vrore visitors in Rustyville Friday
"Oh, well,” she philosophized,
BUSSES LEAVE CHATSWORTH FOR PEORIA
Miss Marjorie Peters was hon‘“you will be a t work most of the
Mother—"Jane,
dear,
it’s
bed10.10 A M ., *3.55 PM ., *6.50 P.M.
time.’
time.
You know all the little ored a t a birthday dinner a t the
Running Time—Two Hours
chickens have gone to bed.”
| home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
"Has your son’s college educa
Jane—“Yes, mother, and so has Thompson.
ONE
WAY
FAKES:
To Peoria $1.50; Cheooo 60c (plno federal tax)
tion proved of any value?”
the hen.”
Mrs E tta Talbott of Gibson
10% Reduction on Round Trip Fares
“Yes indeed. It cured his mo
City, spent a portion of the week
ther of bragging about him.”
ALL STEEL COASTER WAG- w ith
____________
Mr. and Mrs. Harold GedelONS RUBBER TIRES—Priced man and family,
ALSO BUSSES TO.
| Mrs. George Boyce returned on Wataeka — K m tlaad — Mon tied lo — 1
General Electric Portable Ra at $11.35.
dios. These are the portable ones
— Fort Wayae — Marlon — Monde — Toledo
Guide: T his castle has stood for SatUrday from Mercy ho*Ps,al ,n
with self-charging battery.
•10:16 A.M., 2:56 P.M., *0:10 P.M.
three hundred years. Not a sto n e1j^rbana ®hd her sister, Mrs. W. J.
has been touched, nothing altered,1Barnes *s assisting a t the Boyce • Through Busses—Toledo-Peoria
“These are the hours, these are
home.
repaired or replaced.”
the minutes and these are the sec nothing
Mr. and Mrs. Earl O tto and
Visiting
Yank:
“Must
have
the
onds,” explained a father, teaching some landlord that we have.”
FOB INFORMATION CALL DENNEWITZ BROS.—PHONB 14
daughter, Shirley Jo,
returned
once,’ explained a father, teaching
___
from Florida Where they visited
h s small daughter to tell time by
^ D ^ E Y E R ELECTRIC FOOD, Mr. and Mrs Mike Hen throne for
the family clock.
Small daughter, looking puzzled
for a moment, then said—"But
Lawyer: "You say you were
.
7^
7
Daddy, where are jiffies?”
about 35 feet away from the scene I,
states °f ,Kansas has
h
u
n
t
W
a y
L
i n
e
s
Just how far can you see clearly?" | and under cultivation than any S
Our Yard Man says—An opti
Old Farm er: “Wal, when I w ake|°*her state of the Union but one, <
mist is a guy who figures that up I see th sun and they tell me and that state has three times the I
TERMS: CASH. No property to be removed until settled for. when his shoes wear out he will th a t’s about 93 million miles j area of Kansas
Not responsible for any acc.dents that may occur on premises.
be back on his feet.
away.”

f a

,n

J . N . BACH & SO N S

J O S E P H J. E N D R E S
Col. J. F. Donovan, Auctioneer
N. M. La Rochelle and Ray Martin, Clerks
LUNCH BY THE CHATSWORTH LUTHERAN LADIES

LUMBER

BUILDINO MATERIALS

B U R N S

CHATSWORTH

ONLY

HARDWARE 1

PHONE S5—FORREST. ILLINOIS

" T H E W I N D J A M M E R " S ta r r in g ’B a zo o k a " B O B

6 " 0 ™ *

CH
EVR
LET
SIVES BIG-CAR QUALITY AT
LOWEST
PRICES
0

In fact, Chevrolet has the lowest-priced line
of passenger cars in its field I
Moreovor, IN MW f t i w oM Is the only cor In IN field that givM
QUALITY AT LOWHT COST lit afl Hems ef
•Hon and upkeep. Take H ffrem nny and eve.
QMidSy—-low purchase price—law operating and upkeep casta—aB
M i you In cheasa OtevralcH

f# be shew i here on JOHN DEERE DAY.
Grand Building In Chatsworth, Tuesday Evening, December 17, 1946, at 7:00 o'clock
K

^ I m p le m e n t S to r e ,

C h a tsw o r th
mm

F o r n e y
Phone

C h e v r o le t
2 1

—Chatsworth, Illinois

S a le s

SUPER PHOSPHATE AND PLOW
UNDER FERTILIZER
In stock at Saunemln
'

Phone 113, Sargent’s Farm Service
YOUR EYES
AMINED
ULARLY

SAUNEMIN

: WE ARE PLANNING A HAMPSHIRE
ij
*

Bred Sow Sale

m
T

M ARI

THE —
4 SHOP
STa*r,oSIOn*-H«lf
jck South

2

O. A. Swygert E state
Elva F. Swygert wds appointed
executrix of the estate of C. A.
Swygert, deceased, in county court
Her bond of $92,000 was present
ed and approved by the court.

5

th

STUART MILLER

IS A LOT OF LITTLE THINGS

Joseph Hunts E state
F rank Kuntz, executor of the
estate of Joseph Kuntz, Sr., de
ceased, was authorized to sell
Public Service company stock, a
p a rt of the estate, by an order
issued in county court Saturday.
Case Continued
Justice of the Peace John Silberzahn ordered continuance of a
case involving Louis Shelby, of
Cullom. Shelby was charged with
vagrancy. Bond was set a t $500
and he was returned td county
Jail.

Asks Divorce
Gordon E. Pool filed complaint
for divorce in circuit court against
Josephine M. Pool. He charged
♦♦ f i l l I H -H *H 111 H f W H H W H H H H H H H H t 1 1 1 I I extrem e cruelty. They were m ar
ried March 10, 1927, In Pontiac,
and lived together until Nov. 26,
1946, the complaint said. • There
are three children, one of whom
is married. Mr. Pool asked a di
vorce and custody of the two m i
nor children, John, 18, and June,
16.

FORREST, ILLINOIS

□ LEDI
PEORIA
VTSWORTH

Oc (plus federal tax)

Fere*
t — Peru —
b — Toledo
P.M.

1*08.—PHONE M

e

P U B L IC S A L E

Damages Asked
Travelers Fire Insurance com
Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at auction on the Stoll- pany
filed complaint in circuit
e r farm, located 51 mile* north of Forrest, or 4 | miles south of Sau- court Saturday against Francis
nemln, on Route 47, on
Metroz- The Insurance company
alleged In the complaint that on
Aug. 10, 1944, a vehicle driven by
Metroz struck and damaged a ve
hicle driven by an agent and em
ploye of Carl Mosbach. The com
1946, beginning a t 11 o'clock, the following:
plaint said there tfas evidence of
negligence on the p art of Metroz.
6
6
The company had executed and
a fire and collision pol
One Jersey cow, 7 years old, giving 4 gallons milk; one Jersey delivered
icy on the Mosbach vehicle. Judg
cow, 8 years old, giving 3 gallons milk; one Guernsey cow, 6 years old, ment for $670.59
was asked
giving 3 gallons milk; one Guernsey cow, 6 years old, giving 4 gallons against the defendant.
milk; one Jersey cow, 7 years old,( to be fresh by date of sale; one
Midway Islands
Jersey cow, 5 years old, to be fresh in January.
Two small islands and several
islets comprise this group, located
about 1149 miles northwest of
Honolulu, the area of which is
about 25 square miles, with a pop
ulation of about 118, exclusive of
naval forces. They were discover
ed in 1859 and taken possession of
by the United States in 1867. The
U. S. naval base on this island
played an important role in our
flgjht with Japan. FYom this fort
the Japanese naval forces was
badly damaged and defeated.
-------------- o-------------An Im portant Group of Grasses
Millet is the popular name for
many
grasses grown in the Old
One 4-row John Deere No. 450 corn planter and fertilizer attach
ment; one Osse power mower on rubber and 7-ft. win clrower; one 4- World for cereals, but in the U. S.
row Case bean planter and bean plow attachm ent; one 21-ft. John mostly for forage- They constitute
Deere disc; one 10-ft. IHC tandem disk; one 14-ft. IHC disk; one 15-ft. one of the most important groups
Bradley dUk; one 14-In. 3-bottom Case plow on rubber; one 12-in. 3- of food plants, and are the staple
bottofh Ckse plow, on rubber; one 4-row Chse corn plow; one 2-row diet of about one-third of the
Case com plow; one 6-sect ion tractor harrow; one 4 section spring world’s population. The most im
tooth harrow; one IHC oats seeder; one 48-ft. F anner's Friend grain portant of these in the United
elevator; one Little Giant overhead wagon Jack; three rubber tired States are broomcom millet, fox
wagons; one 2-wheel flat trailer; one hay rack; one Ckse spreader on
rubber; one 8-fL John Deere binder; one heavy stalk cutter; one No. tail millet and barnyard millet.
10 Case hammermill; one 1938 Dodge truck with new 1946 motor;
- O r d e r your magazines from
grain box and stock rack; one 1929 Chevrolet coupe; and other articles
The Plalndealer and save money:
too numerous to mention.

Thursday, Dec. 1 9 th

DR PEORIA
5:50 P.M.

l i n

Feb.

County Seat Notes

Guardian Named
In the estate of W alter Eugene
Musselman, a minor, his mother,
Wilma Metz, was appointed guar
dian in county court.

rotect
ir Vision
s w

UL
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— HEAD OF CATTLE —

FARM MACHINERY
jOne S. C. Case Tractor
One C. C. Case Tractor
One 15-30IHC Tractor—all on rubber
Case Corn Picker on rubber, used 2 seasons
10-ft. No. 22 IHC Combine on rubber
One windrow pick-up attachment and
pick-up reel

ONE J-3 CUB AIRPLANE
50 hp. Lycoming: motor
TERMS: CASH.

Not responsible for accidents.

Gordon Pool & Son, Owners
I. B. Zobrlst
-Wm. O. Foltmer and Paul Setirof

Collins wUl serve loach

ADDED UP, THEY MAKE
LIFE SEEM WONDERFUL

Watch his eyes sparkle at the sight of fine neckwear-$l up

. . and beam anew when he spots these
sport socks, 69c up

Match his smart appearance with an embossed

Higrhest Cash Price

all leather belt—$1.00 up

. . . then include a handsome billfold—$2.50 up.

PAID POE DEAD ANIMALS
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
AIm crippled or disabled stock
Phone Cl osest Btatlos
Cropsey 14R-2
Odell 24
Paxton 129'
Momence 14

Dead Animal Disposal Co.
We pay phone calls—teO operator
to reverse charges

Plot your course to his heart with an all-wool plaid muffler-$1.75 up
Warm his hands (and his heart too) with wool lined deerskin slipons

$2.50 up

A dazzling cuff-link set $6.50 up

Please him with a becoming Portis Hat in good quality felt . . .

All farmers are invited to a free Fish Fry at the
Cullom Village Hall on
All these gifts for a perfect Christmas and more, here!

at 6 : 0 0

J ■
p. m.

L E H M

Horbert Wright, agent for
HOOSIER CROST SEED CORN

A N ’S

“THE STORE FOR
■ MEN WHERE WOMEN LIKE TO BUY”
W e s t S id e S q u a r e , P o n t ia c I llin o is

L. £

December 12, 1946

worth fftotadraUt,
Published Every Thur*day By
BY 8. J. PORTERFIELD AND
K. R. PORTERFIELD
Entered as second class m atter
• t the postoffice, Chats worth, Il
linois, under act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Y e a r _______________$2.00
We saw a young feller the other
Six M o n th s-----------------— SI.00
Canada, one year —
........ $250 day who was wearing a tooth
brush In the lapel of his coat.
TELEPHONES:
Office P h o n e ________________32 When we asked him howcum he
S. J. Porterfield, r e s . ________ 64
K. R. Porterfield, r e s . _______ 33 replied: “I ’m a college man, it’s
my class pin, I go to COLGATE.’’
Although the range of sound is ..........W hat’s IN A NAME DEPT.
very great, the absolute energy of Dr- I-cols W. LENZ is an Optom
an average voice has only bout etrist and Optician at Lincoln,
one-millionth of the energy need Illin o is........... Jingle-Jolly Dept.:
ed to operate an ordinary electric “Asking a woman her age, Is like
lamp, according to the Encyclo buying a second-hand car, The
speedometer’s been set back- - paedia Britannica.
but you can’t tell JUST how far.’’
(Florence Livingston, Grit.) . . .
. . PARENTS: one of the hard
ships of a minor’s l i f e ..............
POLLS: Places whlere you stand
in line for a chance to decide who
will spend your m o n e y ..............
When two women suddenly be
come friendly, it’s pretty sure
{A
sign th at some THIRD woman
has lost TWO frie n d s ........... The
main difference between an am
ateur and a professional athlete
is that the latter is paid by check

COMKS BUT

/
Isn't it true that you
keep in touch with many
friends only by sending
them Christmas cards?
Isn’t that good reason
to send tfiem quality
Christmas cards? Then
send G IB S O N quality
Christmas cards from
our selection.

L . J. Haberkom

SPECIALS!

Armour’s Pure Lard
CC a
2 lbs............................ O k > C
Large English Walnuts or
Mixed Nuts
z lQ ri
per pound
r
Johnson’s Box Candy | O C
b o x ..........................
Canned Peaches in heavy d» T
syrup, 3 cans
w l !
Barlett Pears
AQ
;

CHATSWORTH

The Dining Room Will Soon Be Open

T r u n k -M a r r

♦

PRESIDENTIAL AWARD—Secretary of
War Patterson (left) present* Medal of
Merit, highest civilian award for serv
ices to nation in war, to John D. Big
ger*, president of Llbbey-Owens-Ford
Glass Company, Toledo, who served as
Director of ProducUon, OPM. and later
special minister to Great Britain IAcm«)
NICE STYLE—Angel Casey, of Chicago,
models a new bare-midrlff bathing suit
at recent fashion show In the Windy City.
Fashion editor tells us Uist those things
on her feet are thongs, or hadn't you
noticed
,
..............

TAUBER
CHATSWORTH, I U

A DOG’S LIFE—Even
shortage is no excuse for post
poning junior’s bath day (all
ten of them), so Galena Gal,
four - year - old Irish Setter,
carefully scrubs her monthold pups and hangs them on
line to dry. Ted Smith. Mark
ham. 111., ia the owner.

m

m

th e Slot a n d it P la y s l

;

K.R.PORTERFIELD
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

COMING SALE DATES
Friday, Dec. 13—6 mi. north on
For Storm Doors and Windows i
Route 47 and 2 ml. east of For
rest J.. C. Knuckles.
Tuesday, Dec. 17—11 mi. north
of the east edge of Cullom, Lee
W. Zollinger.
Community plate 50 pc.
% .50
Thursday, Jan. 2, 1947.—Joseph
set, 3 patterns to chos. ■ *•
J. Ehdres, Chatsworth.
' 1847 Rogers Brbthers, 52 pc. set
Thursday, Jan. 16—Farm sale.
| 3 patterns to choose
g y l.7 5 A. B. Collins, one mile south of
from _______;_______
Chatsworth.
Tudor Plate, 50 pc. set, 3 0 ^ . 5 0
patterns to choose from *■* *
RECEIPT BOOK-1—Printed on
Rogers AA Overlaid 58 pc. $26.95 bond paper 3x8)4 inches, including
Self Starting Electric
0 .8 4 perforated stub and bound with a | MYRON HEIMS
JOHN IL HEINS
JACK WOOD !
good cover.
Suitable for any
Kitchen Clocks _____
Successor to Kohler Bros.
Self starting el. alarm clock 3.85 business, rent, etc.—10c per book
Baby Ben Alarm Clock ...... 5.23 of 75 receipts or 3 books for 25c
C* H A T S W O R T H . I L L I N O I S
Tank Type Vacuum Cleaner 51.95 at The Plalndealer Office.
,
Plastic top 5 pc. Chrome C Q 93
♦♦+♦♦♦4 4 ++»+♦♦■*♦♦♦»♦»<
I M 4 4 »»4 4 >♦♦♦♦♦ +M l
breakfast set _______
All Steel Ironing Board ....... 6.44
H. L. LOCKNER, M.D.
*4 44 M 414 4+4 4 4♦ I 4 4-4-444 M I 4 4 I 4 I >4 I H 4 11 I 4-4 4 4 444 M M *
Samples of above advertised sil
PHYSICIAN
AND
SUROCON
verware on display for your in
spection.
#
TKLEPHONXS
Shop the easy way. Save mon
Of f i t. IISR-S
IU .ld.no. l l t R - l
ey and find the gift you want
fob everyone on your list at
*%
SEARS CATALOG SALES DEFT.
M. G . COLLINS, D.D.S.
Phone 201 or 202—we do every.
DENTIST
. thing else for you.

AVAILABLE
NOW!

MAN OP THE YEAR—Ernest R.
Christopher (right), U. 8. postmas
ter s t Bartlesville, Okie., receives
$1,000 Lewis S. Rosenstlel Award
presented annually by Rosenstlel in
behalf of Dorothy and Lewis Rosenstlel Foundation to Legionnaire vot
ed to have most distinguished com
munity service record. Award wss
mads at American Legion’s San
Francisco convention by Robert J.
Webb, Omaha, Americanism chair-

Common Brick

Silverware

\Heins & Co.

Christmas
Cards

J u st Put a Record In

l

R o d s

R. V. Light and
Sisalkraft

Ideal
Christmas Gifts

Blue Wool Melton l Q C
Jackets ........ _...
Men’s Mufflers
O OK
$1.49 to ..............
4 ..6 0
Ladies’ Head Scarfs ^ | I Q
98c to
........
Men’s Knit Gloves
1 AQ
98c to .................. 1
Men’s Dress Sox
PQ j
35c to ......................
Men’s Ankle Sox
AQj
39c to ...........„
De Wald Table
O T C /A 1 Y
Model Radio .......O * » u U

C

C o .

Heavy T and Strap :
Hinges

21.50

i:

HOTEL

and Accessories

Staley’s Gloss Starch O t j
3 pounds
<. Elbow Spaghetti or
O lCy*
Macaroni, 2 boxes
Men’s Brown Corduroy Jackets

D E L IV E R Y

W A IT A D S

L ig h tn in g

Friday and Saturday Only
We Deliver
We Buy Err*

IM M E D IA T E

a

P ain t . . . Gas Hot Water Heater
One 8-Foot Electric Deep Freeze

i s n s w i m s t e i s ’i n t e i s n s n s '

Coins In and try this amazing
OSW Philco ” 1201’’ RadioPhonograph. No mon fussing
with lidsf tone acmgj controls
or nesdlssj It’s tbs new way to
play records Invented by Phiko,
Com* early; Stock is limited;

12, 1946

FOR SALE—One large Hea
FOR SALE—Bed with coil
springs, and an electric heater. trola. A good one.—E E. DeWANTED — Sewing machine.— Boor, Forrest.___________ • dl>
Joe McGuire, Chatsworth.
*
FOR SALE—1932 Olds Six
" O P P O R T U N IT Y
K N O C K S H E B E ”
i FOR S lL E — 7-foot electric Coach, 6 wheel* and tires, an
16-inch
Frigidaire, can be seen working. extra good, clean car.
PLAYER PIANO and ROLLS— —Harold Ewing, Gabery, PO box wheels.—DeBoor Motor Co., F or
Advertisement* not exceeding
12-12-19
twenty-five words will be Inserted Terms. W rite Verne Netzow, 38.
•
decl9* rest.
n the classified column for 25c Route 6, Box 310, Waukesha, Wis.
n issue of the paper. Additional as to when piano can be seen in
dec 19*
words a ' the rate of a cent a Chatsworth.
.............. A GARLIC sandwich is word. The minimum charge for
—Order a box of personal
said ,to be TWO pieces of bread advertising in this column is 25c
printed
stationery for your
in BAD com(>any while a HAM in advance.
Christmas
present NOW. We
MEYER ROTH STEIN, Proprietor—Ftioae *17
BURGER is a STEAK
that
have them for both ladies and
MISCELLANEOUS
COULDN’T pass it’s physical.
30 Rooms—Hot and Cold W ater in Each Room . . Newly Owned
men. $1.25 to $2.50 per box print
...........A dumb gal counts on her
and Remodeled Throughout . . New Beds and Beddings . .
ed
a
t
The
Plalndealer
office.
HELP
WANTED—We
need
men
fingers - - - a sm art one on her
Weekly
Rates
le g s .......... Paying alimony is like to be trained for finishing work;
FOR SALE —« Several good
also
for
assembly
and
machine
taxation without representation
Berkshire spring boars. — J. F.
................ Herewith is the world’s work. — Clearing Cabinet Corp.. Klehm, Piper City.
decl9*
dec 12
shortest two-act play, from Dub Chatsworth.
RADIOS—Immediate delivery
lin Opinion: Cast: A Wife. A Hus HELP WANTED—Housework,
band. Act 1 - - - She dam s her one or two days a week.—Mrs. (2 in stock) on Philco table model
husband’s socks. Act II - - - She i Lester Hubly, Chatsworth.
• Radio-Phonograph machines. See
socks her darn husband . . . . Bob
them on display.—K. R Porter
JHope sez: “The new autos have
TREE TRIMMING—Now is the field, Chatsworth.
four speeds: first, second, third, time to trim trees. Free estimate.
FOR SALE—12x16 hog house
and YOU'LL BE SORRY!’’
W rite Price’s Landscaping Serv
GUEST: a person th at will happen ice, Box 307, Onarga, Illinois with floor. Four years old.—Roy
Perkins, Chatsworth.
decl2*
in; in the best regulated families d26*
. . . . Limerick Dep’t.: H ere lies ------------------ .---------- 9-------------FDR SALE—Good used Hot
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
WILL HAUL Braldwood Coal.
a young salesman named Phipps,
W
ater
Heaters,
tires,
wheels,
hub
Who m arried on one of his trips, —Jam es J. Hubly, Chatsworth,
dl2* caps, front springs, door glass,
A widow named Block, Then died phone Charlotte..
trunk lids, heads, batteries, s ta rt
of the shock, When he saw there
MEAT CURED AND SMOKED ers, generators, w ater pumps, log
were SIX LITTLE CHIPS.
Seeyer necks tweak.—IThe CORN —No order too large or too chains, also new fuel pumps,
small. The same careful atten clutches, mufflers and tail pipes,
Colonel.
tion to all orders.—Drew’s Mar bearings and many other parts.—
ket, Dwight, Illnois.
9-27-tf DeBoor Motor Co., Forrest. dl9
For Over Twenty-Five Years Distributor* of
SHELLY QUALITY PRODUCTS
FOUND—Leather glove-mitten,
FOR SALE—Registered polled
almost new. Owner can recoverd Hereford bull, 18 months old.—
at Plalndealer office.
d5* John M Spafford, Saunemin. d!9*
ROOMS ot apartm ent for rent.
FOR SALE—Electric thermo
TOO PUGNACIOUS—This rab Mrs. Eula McNutt, Chatsworth. •
We now have available to the farm ,trade, above
static-control tank heaters, $35.00.
bit, donated to Milwaukee, Wls.,
zoo, became too pugnacious in
—Honeggers’
&
Company,
For
ground storage tanks, complete. These tanks are
LIMESTONE and phosphate
his relations with other resi
rest.
dl2
dents so he was returned to his spreading. — James J._ Hubly,
obtainable on two or three different plans, which
Phone Charlotte.
original owner, Beverly Bodden, Chatsworth.
—Order your Christmas cards
(Decl2*)
who promptly rigged up this
ever preferred.
at The Plalndealer now. $1 per
boxing ring for him.
atrp)
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro box imprinted with your name.
perty for sale.— M artin F. Brown,
FOR IMMEDIATE delivery of
IT S TIME to get in business Braidwood Coal call Lyle "Ike”
for yourself.
Apply for one of Dehm, Chatsworth.
our openings in a cream buying
FOR SALE:—Kresn and Spring
station in your town.
Investi
gate our new and modern plan er milk cows; Holsteins, Guern
of cream and
produce buying, seys, Jerseys, Shorthorns. Farm
i Capital not necessary.
W rite 1% miles north of Cabery on
| Sugar Creek Creamery Co., Dan- route 116. At farm Tuesdays an6
: ville, Illinois.
n21,d5-19 Thursdays.—V. El Schrock, Red
dick 111., Phone 44R3.
dec26»
CHRISTMAS TREES — Blue
FOR SALE—Farm s and other
I l l O m t l IH H tH H U B IIH I U iH D
and Norway Spruce trees. Suita- real estate.—B. J. Carney, Chats
j ble for home, school, church or worth, 111.
tf
community trees.
Available at
T7»awville Peony Gardens S atur
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS—O r
days and Sundays. W rite or call der a box of personal printed s ta 
Frank B. Kuntz,
Chatsworth, tionery a t The Plalndealer. Or
Phone 125R2.
Dec 12 der now and we will have it ready
when you Want it. Several kinds
FOR SALE — Two purebred to choose from. Printed at $1.25,
Shorthorn bull calves 7 months $2.25, $250 per box.
old; extra quality and breeding.
FOR SALE—Have several hun
| —E. R Stoutemyer, Chatsworth,
Illinois.
* dred bushels of Michigan apples,
with 4en varieties.—Carl Schmid tj FOR SALE—Duroc bred gilts.— gall, Fairbury. Open evenings
d5,12*
E- A. Dixon, Strawn.
dec 12* until 9 o’clock.

% COLONEL'S
CORNCRIB

CHATSWORTH. IUL.

I.

Thursday December

J> iE_Q 4A Ts w ° RTH PtAIN PEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

• Our Christmas cards
are here—pick out the
kind you want—and we
will have them ready for
you when you want
them. Pay for them lat
er, BUT ORDER NOW .
$1.00 per box with your
name printed on each
card.

I* th . Dr. S. H. M cK un O fflc. Bntldlna
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
Offlc* H oar.— SiSS «.«*. to I t i t t m.
to l i t ! p m . .s c .p t Thor»4ar

.fU m o o n .

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
OPTOMETRIST
CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
O r.r W .d .’« D rag S U r.
PHONE
FAIRBURY. ILL.

PAUL A. GANNON, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
« • N. C h ic a g o St.
<Phoae KM
PONTIAC, ILL.
Eye . . E ar . . Nooa sad Throat
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

DR. CARL BAIN

Come to Chatsworth
S a t, D ec. 2 1 s t

:: Save Sight

Promote S a fe ty i:

TWELVE PRIZES GIVEN AWAY
*
*
*
*
*

Kenmore De Luxe Washer
Table Radio
Armour’s Star Ham
Three Turkeys
Six Pairs of Nylon Stockings

% "?

>mbf 12, 1946
December 12^1946

-One large Heaone—E. E. Dee dl9
-1932 Olds Six
i and tires, an
m car.
16-inch
• Motor Co., For12-12-19

'o w n

. Newly Owned
d Beddings . •

Be Open

•ode, above10 tanks are
>lans, which-

Heater
Freeze

m

i n H 111

to d s

I

ccessories
and Strap :
ingee

1

Light and
M r aft
dots

and Window*

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barber and
Mr. and Mrs, George Miller were
Bloomington visitors Friday.
Mr. end Mrs. J. S. Conibear and
children visited with Mr. Coni
bear’* parents in Morton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stout of Chi
cago, visited a t the M artin Brown
and Robert Adams homes Satur
day afternoon and Sunday.
—All youngsters' snow suits and
coat sets reduced. — The Style
Shop, Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hummel of
Csbeiy, were ’ Sunday evening
guests a t the S. J. Porterfield
home.
M r. and Mrs. Raymond Gertsracht and children, M yma Rae
and Johnnie, of Brook, Indiana,
spent the week-end a t-th e Henry
Gerhracht home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Poorman
and Mrs. Jennie M artin and her
daughter, Mrs. Mary M a m , all
of Worth, visited the Sam B a r
ber home Sunday.
Ivan Metz, of Forrest, expect*
to arrive home December 23rd,
from Wayne, Indiana, w here he
has been attending an auctioneer
ing school for the past several
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. John K err in* and
daughter, Patricia, spent the
week-end in Chicago, attending
the stock show and visiting a t the
home of Thomas Carney and fam
ily.
Mrs. Lena Crews, of San Luis
Obispo, California, oame recently
to visit a t the home of her broth
er, Wallace Wallrich ,and other
relatives. She plans to remain un
til after the holidays.
,
Ambrose Endres, F 1/c, son of
Charles Kndres, of Chatsworth, is
one of the many who will accom
pany Admiral Byrd on the A ntarc
tic expedition. They expect to be
gone from five to eight months.
Supervisor* Clair Kohler, Char
les Schroen and Henry Sterrenberg from the southeastern part
of the county have been In attend
ance this week a t the regular De
cember sessions of the board of
supervisor*.
—I have ju»t returned from
New York with a large selection
of ladies' dresses and suits in all
sizes. — Mrs. Goldblatt, of The
Style Shop, Pontiac.

THE CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILUNOIS
—We have ladies' girdles and
brassieres in all sizes. — The Style
Shop, Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Saienga
and daughter, Doris, of Melvin,
Iowa, returned
home Tuesday
after spending a week with their
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Edwards
and Mr*. Shlenga’a sister, Mrs.
Wallace Dickman, and family.
The approaching m arriage of
Clement Hill and Mias Ethel An
derson, of Chebanse, has been
announced for the latter p art of
December.
I t is reported that
the marriage will take place a t
the Evangelical
parsonage
in
Chatsworth.
The Gleaner Christmas party
and pot luck supper will be held
a t 6:30 pm ., Monday, December
16th, a t the Charlotte hall. Mem
bers will bring covered dish and
table service and a 25-cent gift for
children and a 50-cent gift for
adults.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hoppe,
of Genoa, Illinois, but form er res
idents of the Charlotte commun
ity, and their daughter, Mrs. Wil
lard Reid, and her husbcfhd, also
of Genoa, visited over the week
end with Mr. and Mr*. William
Lee.
Mesdames Lee and Hoppe
are sisters.
—F or the most complete selec
tion df infants’ wear and chil
dren's w ear visit the Style Shop,
Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Meisenhelder were joined in Chatsworth
Saturday by Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Dalton and little son, Dav
id from Michigan and Monday all
left for Oneco, Florida, en the
west coast, where they plan to
spend the winter.
Each family
has a house trailor in which they
will reside.
The Meisenhelders
purchased their trailer new just
recently.
They will travel to
gether and as the housing short
age will not affect them they will
journey leisurely to their desti
nation.
Miss Dorothy J. Herr, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Herr, who
is employed a t the Northern T rust
Company Bank in Chicago, is a
member of the bank’s chorus,
which will broadcast over WGN
Wednesday evening, December 18.
The chorus will sing a t 9:30 p.m.,
in the main audience studio, where
they will be a featured part of the
Northerners’ broadcast, the week
ly bank-sponsored program. Im 
mediately following this, the 75
members of the choral group will
give a half hour concert for the
studio audience.
—We have ladies’ la rfc e size
knit vests and panties.—The Style
Shop, Pontiac.

Coffee Prices Advanced Another 10%
OUR PRICES REMAIN TOE SAME UNTIL CHRISTMAS
These popular brands: Manor House, Chase A Sanborn A A r f
Maxwell House and Hill* Bros., all priced at, per lb.

ton Brick

Co.
JACK WOOD !

N O I S

w orth

40<t
31C

214

154

ROYAL
PUDDING
Butterscotch, Choc’late, Vanilla

8c box

• GOLD MEDAL
■ PILLSBURY

Limit—Two Booces

• O C C ID EN T

_

Bulk Dates, l b .3 3 c

HV AWAY
isher

Blue Ribbon B artlett
Pears, caa ---------- Libby'* Apple Sauce
* cans ------------ -i...

FLOUR

SUN MAID RAISINS

>mote S a fe ty ::

Community League—
W L
Brown’s ______ ________ 21 15
Piper City ..........
20 16
Randy's ____________
20 16
Honegger-Huette
-------- 19 17
Lannon’s .... ..... * ------ 18 18
P. C. Hybrids -----17 19
Swing Transfer ............
15 21
Blue Shell Oilers ....._____ 12 24
Team high (3 gam es)—P. C.
Hybrids 2545; Team high, Blngle
game, Piper City 893; individual
high (3 games) Kemnetz 615; In 
dividual high, single game — C.
Schmidt, 224.

Folk'* Grapefruit l i k e 9 9 > Del Monte Pumpkin
la r g e can ----------Large 40 « . caa .... O w e
Del Monte Green Lima
IGA Blended Juice
la rg e 46 or. can ..
Red Kidney Bean*
Polk’s Whole Grape
fruit sertio—, can
Van Camp’s Forte
t
Jiffy Biscuit Mix
Santa Crus Fruit
Cocktail, Ig. can _
Jiffy Pie Cruet
box ...
..............

25 lb. sack $1.65
Fancy Mixed Nuts
per p o u n d _____ *

49C

TOBACCOS—CHRISTMAS PACK
1 lb. can Prince Albert Tobacco.... - .. 89c

1 lb. can George Washington Tobacco 75c
All Popular Brand Cigarettes, carfn 1.65
Jonathan or W inesap Apples, bu..... 3.69

ockings
L, Saturday
taworth. 111.

OMMUNITY

—You can’t go wrong when you
buy Wisthuff’s chicks.
Miss Eliza Mangan is reported
ill at her hotne.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Wertch, of
Delevan, were Friday visitors a t
the James G. Slown home.
-—We have ladles’ rayon panties
in all sizes.—The Style Shop, Pon
tiac.
The Chatsworth Masonic lodge
will m eet this evening in the
Woodman hall for the election of
officers.
Mrs. E. J. Roach has been a t
Wedron Springs, receiving rest
treatm ent. Mr. Roach joined her
Monday for a few days.
Mrs. F rank M. Trunk is report
ed as doing nicely in St. Joseph's
hospital, Bloomington following a
m ajor
operation
performed
Tuesday.
—Ladies’ slips now in stock in
sizes 32 to 62.—The Style Shop,
Pontiac.
The Royal Neighbors will m eet
Monday night, Dec. 16 a t the home
of Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht- There
will be a Christinas party and a
25 cent gift exchange.
Edward Harrington, of Tracy,
Minn, was a caller on old friends
and relatives here Monday. He
lived in the Risk neighborhood
before moving 35 years ago to
Minnesota.
Miss M yrtle Crites, local m an
ager of the telephone exchange, is
back on the job a fter an absence
of ten weeks, due to illness. She
is capable, prompt and efficient
and m any friends are pleased Jthat
her health is improved.
The Charlotte Home Bureau will
have their Christmas party and
program at the Charlotte town
hall, December 18, a t 6:00 o’clock,
beginning with a potluck supper.
Everypone is invited to attend.
Bring covered dish and own table
service.
—Get your paint and glass a t
Conibear's Drug Store.
tl
The WSCS will meet a t the
home of Mrs. A. G. W alter on
Wednesday, Dec. 18 for their De
cember meeting. Mrs. Jerry
Rosendahl has charge of the pro
gram and other members of the
committee are Mrs. C. McKinley,
Mrs. C. Kohler, Mrs. Jesse Moore
and Miss Kate Koehler.
—See our ladies’ cosutme jew 
elry, scarfs, gloves, purses, sweat
ers, robes a©d other holiday m er
chandise.—The Style Shop, Pon
tiac.
-------------- o-------------FORREST BOWLING SCORES
Industrial League— ' W L Ave
Monahan’s Tavern .... 24 12 774
Reis Cleaners ..... —... 20 16 789
Charlotte Zippers .... 19 17 693
Decker’s Cafe
...... 18 18 788
Larry's Farmalls .... 18 18 774
Bach's Lhr. Jacks .... 17 19 750
Graham’s Tavern .... 17 19 727
Straw n Sinclairs __ 12 24 693
High This Week: Individual game
— Shoemaker, 220; Individual 3
games, C. Gunn 1546; Team (one
game). Decker’s 850; team (three
games) Deckers 2455.

W hite Grapefruit — Grapes
— Celery H earts — Leaf and Head Lettuoe —
- Sunset Potatoes —and

I .G J L S T O R E
9. W. HK1REN,

CHAIRW OM EN ILLINOIS

TEACHER SHORTAGE
STILL ACUTE
Illinois S tate Normal University
received 3,000 requests for teach
ers during 1946, according to Dr
J. W. Carrington, university place
ment director.
To offset these the placement
office assisted 427 alumni to se
cure new positions, the director's
annual report shows, The group,
which includes some graduates of
other years as well as members
of the 1946 class, scattered into
23 states, the Canal Zone, and
Germany. Eighty-seven per cent,
however, are teaching In Hllnoois.
In commenting upon this report,
Dr. Carrington predicts the teach
e r shortage will last five to ten
more y e a n . The size of ISNU
graduating classes has been in
creasing since 1945, when the low
of. the w ar period came. Yet the
increase a t Normal and other col
leges will not be sufficient to m eet
the demand for some time. Espe
cially acute is the need for ele
m entary teachers, girls’ physical
education, commerce, foreign lan
guages home economics, music
and* for teachers of exceptional
children.
The word. Creole, does not
necessarily imply a person of mix
ed blood nor does It show dis
tinction of color, according to thd
Encyclopaedia Britannlca. H ie
meaning has local variations,
applying to descendants of non
aboriginal races born and settled
In th e W est Indies, various p arts
of th e United States, and In cer
tain places settled by th e Spanish,
Portuguese, and English.

SALS3URY SAL Looking Backward
V# my houst a parasit*'
Is ttaHy la aa awful plight,
MC-SAl aa tha roast at sight
fa ts him la mast frantic flight/*

1X2
Aik for 4«nu.n« OR SALS8URVS
NIC-SAL oi DR SAISBURY'S
LOUSE POWDER,
*«»vlo use poultry delousers Use them
regulerly

KH P AT THAT
SAN ITATIO N
CONSTANTLY

W I S T H U F F ’S
HATCHERY
CHA T S w a w n .

iiu n o l s

For the One
You Love

You give everlasting joy
when you give a fine dia
mond from our exquisite
selection of precious gems
for precious people.

Now

is the time to make your
choice.

H. H. S M I T H
J E W E L E R
Over 50 years of service
in Pontiac

Worried About
The Future?
Have you made pro
vision for your old age.

Plan For
your years of retirem ent
now. By our deferred an
nuity plan you can make
payments now which will
guarantee you a regular, as
sured income upon your re
tirement. See about

An Annuity
M. F. B R O W N
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
• Real Estate
• Farm Loans
• Insurance

?ANTS. sb
Vais. to$5.95, now 93 ««d 93
GLOVES AND MI TTENS —
100% wool and fur
93.25 v a lu e s __________ 91.98
$225 v a l u e s _________ 91JS
One Lot $3.98 House
D re s se s ----------93-39
All Ladles’ Sw eaters Reduced
One Lot F all and W inter
Dresses, values to $18....$7.93
One Lot Fall and W inter
Dresaet, val. to $10.96....$4.95
One Table Toys, Reduced
to ___ _________________ 98c

TOT AND TEEN
SHOP
Opposite Post Office
PONTIAC, ILLIN O IS

Item s Gleaned From The
Plalndealers of Yesteryear

FIFTY YEARS AGO
December 11, 1896
E. Hoobler took office Mon
day as circuit clerk and Ray Blaisdell as state's attorney of Living
ston county.
The choir of Saints Peter and
Paul church sang a t the funeral
services held in F orrest December
7th for Patrick Galligan.
Rev. and Mrs. Kimberling and
family have taken up their resi
dence in the Baptist parsonage.
Rev. Kimberling is the new pas
tor of the church.
Miss Lena Krone and Philip
Brown were married a t the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Brown in
Chatsworth, December 5th. They
will begin housekeeping on a farm
near Wing.
A m an registering as George
Reinhardt attem pted to leave
town and an unpaid board bill on
a train December 3rd, b u t was de
tected by Jesse Moore, porter at
the Commercial hotel.
TTie fel
low was taken to Jail in Ponliac.
The Wabash railroad gave no
tice this week th a t all freight
crews
hereafter
would
run
through from Decatur to Chicago.
This virtually does away with
Forrest as a division point and
will cause 15 or 16 families to
move either to Decatur or Chi
cago.
Mrs. Thomas Lahey, 21, was
thrown from a lumber wagon onto
the frozen ground in Charlotte
township December 9th and died
the following day a t the Robert
Culkin home from the injuries.
She was riding in the wagon with
her husband when the wagon
tongue dropped down as another
team started to pass them on the
road. The tongue dropping caus
ed the horses to run and tipped
the wagon over. Mrs. Lahey nev
er regained consciousness after
being taken to the Culkin home.
She was a daughter of the John
McGuires of Piper City and was
m arried to Mr. Lahey about a year
ago.
FORTY YEARS AGO
December 14, 1906
Mrs. P eter Kuntz, who resided
southwest of town, passed away
Wedneday morning at her home.
Geo. W. Koch and family, resi
dents in Germanville township,
plan to leave soon for Royal Cen
ter, Ind., to make their home.
Miss Anna Catherine Heppe and
Mr. Thomas Berry, of this city,
were m arried in Pontiac last S at
urday. They plan to farm south
west of Chatsworth.
John Gardner died at his home
near O ttaw a last Saturday. Mr.
Gardner was the father of W. T.
Gardner of this city and also a
brother-in-law of Daniel Puffer.
Jesse Johnson, employed a t the
A. Hansen farm, southeast of here
was sentenced to the Reformatory
a t Pontiac for stealing a trunk
containing a stereoptican m a
chine.
Owen Goggins died at his home
in Charlotte township last S atur
day. He was married in 1878 to
Miss Anna Finnegan of Charlotte,
who preceded him in death Octo
ber, 1903.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
December 14, 1916
Births—a son recently to Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Bums a t La con;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller
of Chatsworth.
The late firm of Rowcliffe and
Moore has been dissolved and the
business hereafter will be manag
ed by H arry Rowcliffe.
The body of C. B. Schrock,
which was buried a t Dighton, Kan
sas, Was brought to this city S a t
urday and interment was made
in Chatsworth cemetery beside
th a t of his son.
Josiah Franklin Dorsey, 42, died
a t his home in Chatsworth on De
cember 11, 1916, a fter an illness
of more than a year.
In 1904
he was m arried to Miss Louise
McMullen of Fonrest. Mr. Dorsey
is survived by his wife, one son,
John, two brothers and three sis
ters.
John Oliver, 58, died a t his home
in TXittle, Oklahoma, on Novem
ber 23, following a week’s illness
of pneumonia.
Mr. Oliver was
the youngest son of Franklin and
A m eratta Oliver. He was united
in marriage in 1881 to Miss Mary
SeaVock of Chatsworth. He is s u r
vived by the widow and four chil
dren.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
December 9, 1936
Farm ers are finding com husk
ing difficult on account of muddy
fields and loe and sleet.
Mrs. Belle Felt, a form er Chats
worth woman, was m arried De
cember 1st a t Adel, Iowa, to E
L. Shannon, of Waukee, Iowa.
TYie American Legion has elect
ed C. L. Ortman, commander; Wil
liam Tinker, vice commander; Al
vin Brown, adjutant; and James
Mauriteen, finance officer.
The ground has been ice coated
lately and several people have fall
en and received bruises. Dr. T.
C. Seright w as'bruised so badly
in a fall th a t he has been b e d f u t

^Thursdcr^,

12, 1946

W- J. Graham has sold his
—100 good grade envelopes with
truck and delivery and transfer your name and address for only
to John fiidres.
60c a t ThevPlalndealer office.
New Livingston county officers
who took office Monday included
Theodore Ryerson, treasurer; J.
R. Scarratt, sheriff; Joe S. Reed,
county clerk; Ray Sesler, county
judge.
Albert, 12, son of the Albert G.
Brammers, died December 2nd at
Watseka. Funeral services were
held in W atseka Saturday with
burial in St. Patrick’s cemetery
a t Chatsworth.
The body of Mrs. Mary C. Hall
was brought to Chatsworth for
burial. She died November 28th
a t Santa Monica. Funeral serv
ices were held in the Chatsworth
Methodist church, conducted by
Rev. C. W. Leonard. Burial was
in the Chatsworth cemetery.
At the annual election of offic
era of the Eastern S ta r chapter
last Thursday night the follow
ing were chosen: Morthy Matron,
K athryn McCulloch; Worthy Patran, Alfred Hitch; Associate Mat
ron, Irene Hitch; Secretary, Nellie
Hens lay lots of eggs at
Porterfield; Treasurer, Phil Koh
low cost when you feed
ler.... Conductress, £3sle Mllstead;
Associate Conductress, Christina
the Ful-O-Pep Way. By
Miller.
feeding
Ful-O-Pep

SAVEO ffT flD
COSTtfa

\Hfi-o-Pcpmty

N atural Bridge*
The moat famous natural bridges
in the Untied States are the
N atural Bridge of Virginia, in
Rockridge county; and a group in
southern Utah, including the
Augusta, Edwin, Carolina and
Rainbow bridges, which have
been set aside as
national
monuments.
o ------------The Oldest College Society
Phi Beta Kappa, a Greek letter
college society, was founded in
December, 1776, at William and
Mary college, Williamsburg, Va.
It is the oldest orgnization of this
class in educational intitutions in
the United States. In 1941 the
membership of this society num
bered 86,000.
—W a d tne w ant ads today.

Egg Breeder Mash,
whole oats and scratch
grains you may save up
to 20% on feed coat. See
us today for Ful-O-Pep
Egg Breeder Mash.

WISTHUFF
HATCHERY
CHATSWORTH

Phone 116

M ore farm e rs bo rrow from
th eir lo c a l b anks than from

a n y other source o f credit.
R e a s o n s : P rom p t s e r v ic e ,
freed o m from red ta p e and
p e rso n a l attention to their
in d ivid u al borrow ing need s.

BANK CREDIT

i) tit bat

W h e n e v er you need credit,

FARM CREDIT

com e in and talk it over.

C itq e n f

S a n k

C h a U ta c r tk
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

S U G G E S T IO N S 0
Our store has an unusually large stock of useful and
sensible things—suitable for gifts—including
>. .

+
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

COSTUME JEWELRY
FOUNTAIN PENS
BOXED CANDY
TOILET SETTS FOR MEN AND WOMEN
ORNAMENTAL CANDLES
GIFT SOAP
GLASSWARE
BILLFOLDS . . . COMPACTS
CIGARS . . . TOBACCO . . PIPES
BOOKS . . . WRIST WATCHES
COMBS AND BRUSHES
AND HUNDREDS O F OTHER NICE GIFTS

Conibear DrugStore
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

f.

W TEAMS SWING
INTO ACTION AGAIN
THIS WEEK-END

PORTABLE GRINDING

METHODIST
LUTHERAN
9:45 a m.—Church School.
"A Changeless Christ for
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
Changing World.’
Sermon by the pastor.
6:80 p.m. —Youth Fellowshp.
Charlotte
7:80 p.m. — Community Choir
Divine Service—9:00 a.m.
cantata at the Evangelical church.
H ie Ladies Aid will meet a t
H ie WSCS will meet Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. A. G the home of Mrs. Mary Wallrich
Thursday afternoon of this week.
Walter.
H. R. Halfyard, Pastor

Call Collect
Lowest Prices
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Charlotte FannersGrainCo.
Foxbilt and Blue Seal Feeds
Phone 4, Charlotte

Wm. P. Sterrenberg, Mgr.
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: ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE:

i!

:: We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday \:
•
•
•
•

WHOLE BULK
CHOCOLATE MILK
COFFEE CREAM
WHIPPING CREAM
Wfe NOW HAVE

• COTTAGE CHEESE
. B T rrrrR M II K
BUTTEBMILK
• ORANGE DRINK
WHIPPING CREAM

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY
FORREST, ILLINOIS

Tribune clubbed with The Plaindealer — a
city daily and your home weekly — $6.50.

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
9:80 a m .—Sunday School.
10:30 am . — Worship, Advent
sermon, “Jesus In The Experience
of Men.”
7:30 p.m. — Annual Christmas
music. Cantata, “The Holy Child"
presented by the Community
choir.
Elections of officers in the variious organizations of the church
fire as follows:
Woman’s Society of World Serv
ice: President, Mrs. Ralph Dassow; Vice President, Mrs. Lee
Sm ith; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
Elmer Dassow; Missionary Treas
urer, Mrs. Donald Askew; Corres
ponding Secretary, Mrs. Harold
Kruger; Treasurer Contingent
Fund, Mrs. Clara Game.
Youth Fellowship: President,
Francis Schade; Vice President,
Shirley Hoelscher; Secretary,
Dorothy Frick; Treasurer, Betty
Grieder.
Men’s Brotherhood: President,
Lloyd Shafer; Vice President,
Ralph Dassow; Secretary, Harold
Dassow; T feasurer, Leslie Schade
Sunday School Officers: Sup’t,
A. F. Heinhorst; Ass’t. Sup’t., Al
bert Wisthuff; Secretary, Harold
Dassow; Treasurer, Lloyd Shafer.
Church Budget Treasurer, A. F.
Heinhorst; Trustees, Henry M.
Williams, Edd Shafer.
Edmund E. Keiser, Minister

9:30 a m ,—Sunday school and
Bible class.
10:30—Divine Service.
The Luther League devotional
meeting will be postponed until
the following Sunday.
H ie Sunday school and choir
will meet for rehearsal Sunday
afternoon, 2:00 o’clock. All chil
dren and choir members are urg
ed to be present
The church council and finance
committee will meet Thursday
evening of this week.
Catechetical Instruction S atur
day forenoon a t 9 o’clock.
A. Kalkwarf, Pastor
o—Envelopes printed to your or
der, 60c per 100.—Plaindealer.

Rom where I sit... A y Joe Marsh
A Grand
Am erican Tradition

The Cuppers had • grand old
family reunion last week—for the
first time since the war.
Big and little Cuppers came, by
car and train, from as far west
as Nebraska and as far aaat aa
Vermont. They crowded Doa and
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Jane’s house, set up quarters in
10:00 The Bible School, Lee the barns, or stopped with neigh
Forney, Supt.
bors—and a jollier gathering yon
11:00 Morning worship, Ser- couldn’t have imagined I
Having decided to quit fanning, I will sell a t my farm, located mon by the pastor.
I was asked to their Anal Satarone and three-fourths miles north of the east edge of Cullom; one and
6:30 Baptist Youth’s Fellowship.
day
night sapper, when they sang
one-half miles west and two and one-fourth miles south of Kempton,
7:30 — Community choir will
on good gravel road, on
give their annual concert a t the old songs, drank beer and rider,
reminisced. Dark C aeeara and
Evangelical church.
7:30— W ednesday evening, the
regular praise, prayer and Bible
C entTi+ U
study service.
1946, starting a t 10:30 am., the following property:
George Woodley, Minister

C L O S I N G OUT
SALE

Tuesday, Dec. 17th
16 — Head of Cattle — 16

These cows and calves have all been T. B. and Bangs tested and
the calves have all been vaccinated. One registered Hereford bull,
one Hereford bull calf, six months old. Six E xtra Good Hereford
Cows, 6 years old, with calf.
Five Hereford heifers, weight about
600 pounds. Three milk cows — one Guernsey, 6 years old, fresh in
January; one white face milk cow, fresh in January, 5 years old; one
red milk cow, fresh in March, 5 years old.

3 — Head of Horses — 3
One grey mare, 6 years old.
riding filly, 3 years old.
^

One bay mare, 12 years old.

One

_______

Farm Machinery? Etc.
One John Deere Model B tractor on rubber, with lights and s ta rt
e r and power lift.
One John Deere tractor cultivator. One John
Deere 2-bo|tom, 14-inch plow, No. 4. Two extra sets of lathes. One
John Deere 15-foot disk.
One John Deere 3-section spring tooth
harrow.
One 4-section John Deere steel harrow.
These tractor
tools are in A -l shape.
One John Deere com planter, No. 9, with 120 rods of wire. One
John Deere m anure spreader. One 3-section cultipactor One IHC
rotary hoe. One IHC oats seeder. One nearly new IHC hay loader
and one nearly new IHC side delivery.
One IHC hay rake.
One
Lantz grab hay fork. Two McCormick 5-foot mowers. One clover
windrower for 5-ft. mower. One 8-ft. McCormick binder. One John
Deere gang plow.
One John Deere sulky plow and walking plow
One 9-foot John Deere horse disk.
One 6-foot garden disk.
One
Blue Jean cultivator and two Towers. One harrow cart. One May
tag fanning mill. Two sets of work harness, 11-inch tugs. Several
horse collars, 24-inch down. One pair new mule bridles, hand made.
One saddle and bridle. Three Disston saws. One 54-foot crosscut
saw. Two 50-gallon gas barrels. One overhead gas tank, 350 gal
lons, with stand. One 54-gallon barrel of Iso-Vis m otor oil, No. 30.
One 6-inch vise. One post drill. One grindstone. One masculator.
One emasculatone. Several hog chains, spades, forks, lawn mower,
shovels, and other small articles.
One F anners Friend steel ele
vator, 56-foot, with derrick, with overhead jack, 5 lengths of spout,
One speed jack. One power unit, Chevrolet motor. One horse pow
er.
One triple box wagon.
One 4-wheel trailer, with triple box.
One hay rack, with steel running gears. Two feed troughs. One
8-hole self hog feeder. Seven individual hog houses. Six used doors,
slz© 2 ft;, 6 in. by 6 ft. 6 in. One hog trough. One galvanized w ater
tank. One ton chain hoist, with 12-foot lift. Two pump jacks. One
portable pump. One Maytag twin motor. One 55-gallon butchering
Kettle with stand.
One lard press. One Maytag sausage grinder,
No. 25, can be attached to Maytag washing machine. Several small
grinders.

Hay and Straw
SIX HUNDRED BALES CLOVER AND TIMOTHY MIXED HAY
ONE HUNDRED BALES OF STRAW

Household Goods
One Aladdin oil heater. One 4-lid laundry stove. One Economy
King cream separator, No. 164, used two years. Two 20-gallon jars
and other small jars. ”Two *bedroom
’
suites. ~
Two commodes. One
b u ffet
One dressing table. 3-pc. settee suite.
Three rocking
chairs. Three kitchen chairs. One large leather covered chair. One
large kitchen cabinet (k»e library table. 3-pa porch furniture set.
Several stands. Two dressers. One 10-gallon water cooler.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH. No property to be removed until term s
of sale are complied with. Not responsible for accidents on day of

LEE
W. E. HUGHES,___
ANDY JL GABBLER,
t a d Served by W8C8

f t. ZOLLINGER, Owner
of Methodist Ohorch

In the big game of the week
the Kempton Red Devils made
their bid for championship honors
In the conference this year by
dumping previously unbeaten Cul
lom from the ranks of league lead
ers in a terrific battle a t Cullom
Friday night.
Fighting desper
ately throughout the first thirtyone minutes, the two teams were
tied when Kempton spurted ahead
with five quick points and the ball
game.
Kempton now pace# the
league with four wins in four
starts.
The Forrest Eskimos
soundly thumped Piper City on
Tuesday night to hold th eir second
place standing with two other ball
clubs.
Sfeunemln managed to
squeeze by the Piper City boys on
Friday night, 37-36, and jump into
a three-way tie for second with
the Cullom and Forrest fives.
This week sees plenty of action
In the conference with six games
carded. On Hiesday night Chatsworth traveled to Cullom and
Onarga entertained Piper City.
Friday night all eight conference
team s swing back into action with
Saunemin entertaining Kempton
in the game of the week, Onarga
plays a t Forrest, Herscher meets
Cullom, and Piper City plays host
to Chataworth in other games on
Friday night.
The standings of the club Mon-

day were.
W
Teem
Kempton ______ __ 4
Fbcrest ............... ...... 2
Cullom
..... 2
Saunemin ........ __ 2
Herscher
__ _ 0
Onarga . . . _____ ---- 0
Chataworth ____ ..... 0
Piper C i t y ______ ___0

WILLIAM ZORN

L Pot.
0 1.000 W rites U fa. Health and Accident
1 .666 Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance
666 Oil, which has been doing
1
since I860. Foe information,
1 .666
WRITE, OR PHONE 146R3
1 .000
Chstsworth
1 .000
2 .000
-It pays to advertise—
3 .000

s*

■Former Chatswo\

All Types of Mirrors for Christmas Gifts

Girl Eh Route to
Join Husband
H ie following letter was r
ed a few day* ago by Mn
Graham a t Sibley, from
daughter, R uth Geraldine,
Mrs. Olson, who with her
i daughter, are Joining Mr.
\wtio is of the American o
t larval army in Germany.

A m irror can always be need
In any room in the home.
Come In and select one and
we will reserve one o r moro
for you.
Genuine French
plate, hand polished, with
beau Ufa! frame*.

Price* from $3.45
to $28.50
A variety of end, lamp and coffee tables

blonde ones—Vermont accents and
Alabama drawls—doctors and farm
ers . . . all with their differences of
taste and politics, yet aa close and
hanaonions in spirit aa a group
could be.
From where I sit, it’s a great
American tradition—not just fam
ily reunions, but the ability to get
along as one harmonious family,
regardless of differences of taste—
whether it’s taste for politics or
farming, beer or cider.

1 2 , II

Decamber 12, 1946

Strong and good looking card tables. .$5.95 to $10-35
2-pc Parlor Suites from
$149.50 to $189.50
Lounge, reclining and platform rockers, $28.50 to $98.50
Beautiful Fluorescent Desk and Bed Lamps $8.50*$12.50
A Hassock is always a fitting addition to any living room
SPECIAL—We have a beautiful B-pc. Dining Room Suite that
will g<o to the first customer that selects this suite

Roach Furniture Company
Funeral Director*
PHONE 110
Ambulance Service
CHATS WORTH, ILLINOIS

Umind S ta n . D nm m t W*

CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHERN
CHURCH
Church School 9:30, Neal Ortlepp, Supt.
Worship and sermon 10:30.
Sunday school Christmas pro
gram Tuesday evening, Dec. 24, at
7:30 p.m.
A pleasant time was enjoyed by
members of the Aid and Brother
hood a t the church Friday eve
ning. Hosts and hostesses were
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Voss and Mr.
and Mr. Roy Harms.

Nov. 5, Tuesday, 8 bells.■Mom—I surely haven’t ko]
promise to w rite a little eac
B ut I ’ve been terribly sicl
I will s ta rt a t the beginnlnj
We pat our baggage out 1:
of the barracks
S aturd
9:00 a.m. a t F t. Hamiltona t noon the buses came 1
8 buses w ith 58 In each bus
ther, such commotion—cv
was thrilled but just e w
lonely, I guess- We were
first bus of the convoy am
through all the stop lights
way to the pier. That m
feel Important. Mom, ren
th a t gate, New York Port
barkatlon where we got I
taxi cab line— well th at’s
we went through to boar
ship. I t wns really a thril
up the gangplank. We we
en immediately to our cab
have two mothers, each wit
ycor old daughter. Our <
well situated
We got on the ship t
o’clock and stood out on d
til supper time. A little
we started to move. At 7
Gay and I went to the m o
by the end of it. I was h.
to get slckiah. So by m<
was really sick. They tc
cot plenty of food, so 1
some breakfast Into meer was I sick. The st<
told m e to go up on dee1
needed fresh air. I trie
th a t b ut couldn’t mak
thought I’d die- So 1 l«k
back all day. That wsa
Nov. 3. The women in c
took Gay down to eat.
not anything so bad as
ness. Your stomach chu

SPRING-SI
C0NSTRUI

EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHERN
CHURCH
Church School 9:30, Chris. Jen
sen, Supt.
Morning devotion—10:30.
Worship and Sermon 7:00.
*
—
Items of Interest
The WMS annual meeting and
election of officers took place last
Thursday afternoon a t the home
of Mrs. Henry Immke. Officers
elected were President, Mrs. Bet
ty Friesleben; Vice President, Mrs.
Mary Immke; Cor. Sect’y, Mrs.
Hazel Immke; Rec. Sect’y., Mrs.
M argaret Warbinton; Treasurer,
Mrs. Laura Kamrath; Mission
Band Leader, Mrs. Corinne Vizthum; Little Heralds Leader, Mrs.
Hazel Immke. Following the busi
ness session the study was pre
sented, and a lunch was served
by the hostess.
Mr. and Mr. Richard Gauerke,
after having spent several months
In Denver, spent a few days at
Danville and a t the parsonage
with Rev. and Mrs. Kasch. Mr.
Gauerke has been assigned
to
Chicago as a co-pilot for the Unit
ed Air Lines.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Rich re 
turned from the east where Mr.
Rich was serving in the army. Pvt.
Rich will return soon and expects
to be sent overseas. Mrs. Rich
is the former Shirley Warbinton.
H. E. Kasch, Minister
o
Tell The Plaindealer the news.

A G r e a t Si
So w«. *•

taatlU*’ livofM*
Moo lor

For Friendly Farm
Service, Call
W. W. “Bus” Crane
Agent
Sooony Vacuum
Oil Co.
More Profit . . Less
Expense with
Mobilgaa - Mobil oil

Art Toportry. O*
•Mono* U V t" •

LIBEI

L Y O N S

JAM ZORN
Health and Accident
Aetna Lite I n r a a M
j> bam doing bw lnan
or information.
>R PHONE 146R3
utaw orth
» advertise-

\tmo8 Gifts

itw y i be Had
in the home,
elect one and
1 °®e o r moro
“ •dne French
mllahed, frit*

x>ffee tables
*?5 to $10-35
50 to $189.50
1.50 to $98.50
$8.50*$ 12.50
"y living room
loom Suite th at
th la a u lte

npany

huice Service
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Tonight’s paper says we’ve nap. (She complained at an ear the train a t 9:90. Gay is o. k. I
head feels like it's bursting, and to turn on the heat last night so have Sunday off. The ocean is
traveled
298.5 miles and have 690 ache and was quite feverish, so I gave her medicine every four
quite
smooth
today.
I
sure
hope
we’re
really
comfortable
now.
The
you’re nauseated. Yesterday, Mon
day, Nov. 4 ,1 got up feeling much ocean was moderatp today. Gee, we don’t run Into any storms at miles to go. We’ve been on the took her to the doctor. He gave hours last night, so she's fine. We
me sulphadiazine and bicarbonate are wearing slacks on the train,
better but only for an hour. I Mom I wish you could see people this speed, we’d probably wreck. ocean 18 days so far.
November 16, Saturday—We’ve and I have to give her some every but will change ju st before sup
kept my breakfast down, tho and walk on this ship, you really need I t ’s 7:50 now and Just put Gay
Everyone is sure dressed
managed to eat a little for dinner sealegs. Just announced th at all to lied. Not much to add except really had excitement last night four hours all night o r we can’t per.
and supper bue felt Uad. I stayed watches will be set up one hour we m et another ship, or rath e r It about 8 oclock we picked up our get off the boat tomorrow. There up this morning. - Oh, yes, we
on my back all day. I t was awful tonight a t midnight. That will passed us going the same way we pilot to take us up the Channel. A is a terrible epidemic of ear trou had our money changed to script
rough yesterday. We hit a storm make the third time we’ve set are. We set our watches up an small boat brought him out. Then ble on this ship. I can’t go into yesterday. G otta get this mailed.
Love,
and the waves were high above them up. I ’ve wondered about you other hour , tonight. We were a little later 2 tug boats came a- details about the port, etc., be
cause
I
’d
never
get
done.
I
’ll
R. G and GAY
scheduled
for
th
a
t
last
night
but
long on each side of us- Maj. Hale
our porthole*. The portholes were guys—where you are, w hat you
closed as soon as we started be are doing, etc, etc. I sure pray we’re going so slow we’re just In announced th a t we were not write a few lines in the morning
A fellow sort of misses the spirit
cause It will be rough most of the you don’t get seasick. I was so that tim e zone a t midnight to stopping a t Southampton but and mail this.
Wednesday, November 20th, 7 of comradship th a t he got stand
way. Last night we were almost sick. All the children got sick, too. night. Penny was in the top bunk would proceed to Bremerhaven.
thrown out of our beds. Saturday Funny, some days every place in this morning and fell out and cut These 2 tug boats will “stand by” a.m.,—We had to get up early to ing in a m eat line.
night, Nov. 2, the w ater was the dining room Is filled and may- her chin open. The doctor said all the way up the channel. In case day to eat breakfast a t 6 a m We
Have you read the Want Ads?
choppy but yesterday and today It be the next day only a handful of she should have a stttcfh but only it gets too rough for our own leave the boat at 8:30 and get on
Penny isn’t three engine, these tugs will tow us in.
has been rough.
people eat. They serve about 200 bandaged I t
The following letter was receiv
Gee, they are terrible looking
We had a life boat drill a t 2 people at one sitting. The moon years old y e t
ed a few days ago by Mrs. Ida o’clock today—quite interesting. is almost full tonight—it’s beauti
Mom, I ’m sure we saw this ship things but really look good. So to
Graham a t Sibley, from her The food is excellent, full course ful. The time goes fairly fast as in the harbor when you were in day, I took pictures of them.
daughter, Ruth Geraldine, now meal twice a day with a big
as I ^
good now. Just got New York. I t ’s a two stacker. There are all kinds of ships around
Mrs. Olson, who with her littlfe breakfast. Always have a choice
I feel
Tyler Times the past 24 Latest rum or is we’ll get into us, corning and goins.
daughter, are Joining Mr. Olson of two meats. They serve in three hours we went 316 mlies Miles Southampton next Sunday. I ’m like we’re •'not alone any more.
\ who is of the American occupa sittings, breakfast a t 7, 8, and 9. to date, 1460; remaining miles, sure anxious to get there but I ’m They say we passed Southampton
t tonal arm y in Germany.
content just to feel well. Guess around noon but It’s hazy so we
dinner a t 11, 12 and 1, and supper 2206. Da^g to go, 7.
I ’ll go to bed as we lose an hour can’t see the coastline. Everyone
Nov.
8,
Friday,
1
p.m.—I’ve
at 4, 5, and 6 o’clock We eat a t
Nov. 6, Tuesday, 8 bells.—Dear the middle sitting and am pleased really got news to write. This sleep tonight.
is in high spirits. We’re to get to
Mom—I surely haven’t kept my about that. We have a P X. on morning about 7 we heard a ter
Bremerhaven
by Tuesday.
Wt?
Nov. 11th, Monday noon—Just
promise to w rite a little each day. ship which sella almost anything. rible pounding and big vibration finished dinner. I washed two were all given -some money back
? ixt I’ve been terribly sick, but
Nov. 6,—Another day and I for a few minutes, then lots ol blouses last night so this morning today. I got $10.75 back. I can’t
will s ta rt a t the beginning.
really feel like living. It is still steam and then complete silence. I ironed while Gay was In the see how they can give all this food
We pot our baggage out in front very rough but a t least I ’m OK. Everyone knew the engines had playroom. Nothing much to write. ' f°r suc^ a little bit of money.
of the barracks
Saturday, at I’ll tell you a little about this stopped.
About 9 o’clock they
Nov. 12th, Tuesday, 4 bells We ! Sunday, November 17, 8:15 pm .
9:00 a.m. a t Ft. Hamilton. Then ship- I t’s really quite nice. They made a public announcement that just came in from upper prom —Gay and I just got back from
a t noon the buses came for us, have supervised playroom for two one of the engines had broken but deck. I t is getting cloudy but the the show. She was a very good
8 buses with 58 In each bus. Bro hours each morning." We have re one was still going. They say ocean is smooth. We got good girl. Tonight a t supper we had our
ther, such commotion—everyone corded music th a t is sent over they won’t fix it as this ship is news this afternoon. In the last farewell meal—turkey with all the
was thrilled but just o wee bit the P.A. system. Bridge parties making its last trip. We are going 24 hours we have traveled 224 trimmings—such a meal. Boy, we
lonely, I guess. We were In the are scheduled for certain hours about 4 miles an hour but we are miles. They have really souped sure stuffed. Today was swell,
first bus of the convoy and went each day; have a library and a in no immediate danger. They up th a t one engine. We have 5 you could see five or seven ships
through all the stop lights on the well equipped hospital and staff; wired W ashington for orders. It days to go but I feel sure we’ll be around us all day. Our tugs are
way to the pier. That made us calisthenics classes, German class they send another ship for us it in Southampton by early Saturday still with us. We saw land several
feel Important. Mom, remember es, etc., movies every afternoon will take a week to get here. If morning. As soon as I find Maj times today. This morning a t 3:30
th at gate, New York Port of Em and night, so we are well enter we limp in the nest of the way it Hale, I w ant to ask him about un we dropped our pilot th a t took us
barkation where we got In that tained. We are allowed on cer will take us 14 more days. We loading us Sunday. Rumor is we through the channel and picked up
taxi cab line— well th a t’s where tain parts of the ship—lots of “off hear all sorts of rumors. They won’t get transferred to another another pilot to guide us through
we went through to board the limits” however. Last night Gay will make it public as soon as ship because sailors have Sundays the North Sea. We saw the White
ship. I t was really a thrill going and I went to the show. I t was word is received from Washing off. At least we’ll see a little of Cliffs of Dover early this morning.
up tho gangplank. We were tak terribly hot on C deck and it ton. Just a few minutes ago the England. I t will take us two days This noon we were issued our “de
en immediately to our cabin- We really got rough; tables upset, etc. other engine stopped so we are from there to Bremerhaven. We barkation papers.” Guess we don’t
have two mothers, each with a 2H These cabins arc well ventilated. just drifting. It is a clear day could limp on w ith the Tyler but unload until Wednesday. Major
yeor old daughter. Our cabin is TTiey have a ir conditioning on all and the ocean is smooth. Don’t the channel is too dangerous. Last Hale says we leave a t 8 a.m., and
well situated
the time. At night we almost know w hat will happgn if a storm night we played bingo but I didn’t arrive a t 9 p.m., the same day.
We got on the ship about 3 freeze to death. Guess when It’s blows up. Several men were hurt win any money. Two more ships
Monday, November 18th, 11 a.
Yesterday we m .—Major Hale gave a lengthy
o’clock and stood out on deck un hot, that adds, to seasickness. I when the engine blew up this have passed us.
til supper time. A little after 5 was up on “low'er promanade" morning. More news—last night saw a whale. Gay and I have talk over the P. A., saying we’d be
we started to move. At 7 o'clock deck all morning. Birds are still Judy, one of the little girls in colds from the air conditioning I a t Bremerhaven by 8 a.m, tomor
Gay and I went to the movies but following us. I t ’s a lovely day our cabin got sick. She was tak believe. Gay has been a good girl. row. Just those going to the im
en to the doctor and he said she Every morning she says, “Are we mediate area will debark—all the
by the end of it, I was beginning and we feel fine.
Nov. 7th—Ju st finished supper. had a bad throat. He checked her still on this same b o a t? ’’ They’re rest will remain on the ship until
to get slcklah. So by morning I
was really sick. They tell us to Brother we sure eat—m eat three this morning and she’s much bet beginning to shut off our water Wednesday. I go on the F rank
cot plenty of food, so I forced times a day. This noon we had ter. I forgot to tell you that all a few minutes each day. I feel fort train and th at is the first
some breakfast Into me.
Broth fried chicken and tonight we had babies 2 years and under are tak quite safe the last few days. train out, a t 9:30 a.m.
Tomor
e r was I sick. The stewardess roast beef- Gay eats good. Last en away from their mothers and Really nice. Mom you just can’t row a processing team comes on
told me to go up on deck that 1 night we all went to the show. I put in the nursery and kept there imagine how big this ship is, it’s board to process us. Our baggage
needed fresh air. I tried to do didn't feel good all morning so I Did I tell you I got a perm anent long, (high and broad, really a nice (cabin and hold) will be checked
th a t b ut couldn't make it. I took Gay to the playroom. By In New York over on 5th avenue? ship. We're*in the playroom now, on the same train with us. So,
thought I ’d die- So I laid on my noon I was OK. I slept so then I got a good razor hair cut. 1 it's as big as your whole down everyone is really excited.
Mrs.
Green's (in our cabin) Judy is in
back all day. That wes Sunday, I was 100%. We have a dally bought a leather hat bag a t Fort stairs.
Nov. 3. The women in our cabin paper t hat comes out about 6:30 Hamilton a t the PX and I have
Nov. 13th, Wednesday, 6 p.m.— the hospital and has been for two
But she will be o. k. to
took Gay down to eat. There’s each night. I t lists our speed, it packed like a suitcase. Every Just finished supper. You can’t days.
not anything so bad as seasick wind, highest wave, days gone, one is si eeping but me—guess I imagine how much food we have travel by train.
ness. Your stomach churns, your and days to go. We found how will too, then take a shower. Our and boy I sure eat my share. This
Tuesday, November 19th, 8:15
w ater may be rationed. I'll bet afternoon while Gay napped I p.m.,—Well, we’re in Bremerhav
Olson is worried for he'll be noti went to the show “Abelene Town.” en, were in very early this morn
fied. Tlie arm y office said this Tonight we set our watches up an ing. „ Can’t describe the mixed
would be in the papers so lots of other hour a t midnight. In the emotions I felt.
We stayed out
families will be worrying. I’ll quit last 24 hours we’ve traveled 207 on deck and watched everything.
now and add a few lines later.
miles. We sure should be in My, such an experience!
We
I t’s 6:30 pro. and almost time Southampton Saturday. Latest processed about 10:30; th at was
for the ship’s newspaper to come rumor is two tug boats will meet Interesting. Then they announc
out.
About 2 o’clock they an us there and tow us up the chan ed th at phones would be set up to
nounced over the PA system that nel- TTiat is if good w eather holds call your husbands a t noon. But
Washington wired us to limp into out. T hat sounds like a good idea the signal really flubbed it—about
Southampton, England, on one because to load onto another ship 6:30 p.m., they had the phones in
engine It will take us nine days would take lots of tim e and work. stalled, but only for emergency
to get there, then we will be mov We have all our hold baggage with calls.
I really had a scare this
ed onto another ship I t takes us. I t has been cloudy all day afternoon—Gay woke up from her
one to two days from there to but the ocean has been moderate
Bremerhaven and probably two as wo have passed the “rough"
days’ train ride to Buckschlagen. zone. I t has been so smooth late
So we have about 2 weeks more ly I ’ve forgotten we’re on a ship.
before we get to Olson. Did I tell I will put Gay to bed a t 7 so I
you th a t when we had our orien can play bingo a t 8.
tation lecture before getting ton
Nov. 14th, Thursday, 7 p.m. —
the Tyler, we were told it was a I ’m glad this day is almost over.
slow ship and would make the trip T was sick again. Last night we
in 14 days- Then after we bad were awakened by rugh rocking,
sailed two days they announced suitcases banged from one wall to
we were going a t top speed and another, things scattered in all di
would arrive In 10 days. We were rections. We had to hang onto
surely thrilled. Now we're sure the bed to keep from falling to
low feeling. Guess I ’ll get the the floor. T hat went on from
Tyler Times then Gay and I are 3:30 a.m. til breakfast time- When
going to the show. They say it’s I got up the rolling of the ship
rainy and looks like a storm.
made me sick. I t was almost im
Nov. 9, Saturday, 6 p.m.—Just possible to walk. They announced
finished supper. They’re announc th at all persons had to remain in
ing the N otre Dame-Army foot their cabins all day. So I slept 1
ball gaiAc, it’s just beginning. hour this a m. and 3 hours this
Well, we’re still limping along— afternoon. I didn’t eat much today
we went 168 miles In the last 24 neither did Gay. On all sides of
hours I t will take us .forever at the dining table is a two inch
this rate- I t rained last night but ledge to keep the dishes from
no storm. I woke this mriming sliding off but today, hundreds of
with a head cold. Gay was hoarse dishes slid off. We sit on benches
but she felt OK all day. We didn’t nailed down.
go out on deck today because we We get into Southam pton S atur
took baths. Guess we’ll go to bed day afternoon, so we hear now.
early. Not mud* news—Just read Lots of thingB 'Were broken last
tonight’s paper. We’re going 7 n ig h t I t is still very rough but we
miles per hour and are to arrive have every thing tied down with
th e 17th. We e a t so much, just rope. Sure (hope it gets smoother
We should be in the
stuff ourselves. I’ve never seen soon.
• E le c tric B la n k e ts
so much food. They say we have English channel tomorrow.
I played Bingo last night but
enough food to last two months.
• S m a ll R a d io s
I sure hate this delay but a t least didn’t win any money, guess this
•
come in small packages—and that'*
we will see England. I have to ship is “jinxed” any w ay you look
• H o t P la te s
wash out some clothes tonight- a t it.
certainly true of small electric appliance Gifts. They're small in
A G rea t S a v ln g l
• C o f fe e m a k e r s
November lBtJi, Friday, 7:30 ■—
B etter quit as it’s h a rd to con
size, but big in happiness when measured by the convenience
centrate with the football game Just put Gay to bed. Today was
• W a f f l e Iro n *
■
blasting out over the PA. Tonight a swell day, the ocean was quite
they give every day throughout the year.
to W|, m rooay. m coaifortoM* . . . N quickly M
fC—MRw
the bridge tournam ent sta rts and smooth. The rolling and pitching
•
T
o
a
ste
rs
fomllUt' favorite choir. RviMwith r*tlll«Mctoul ipHog cosilruc
lasts for three nights. We went to stopped early this morning so they
** —— fOf
S—— uHuUrniJ
——-A. .■-!m ^ CvWfOff
mm
m ah
a. a IWAuTIWIMJrc-akoJcloeoil I* Aw flo o
Gift suggestions listed here, and many others are in stock or Oft
fivW
Olio
the show last night and saw “Gal say. I feel fine and so does Gay• Irons
Art Toy d ry. OuoruM M ( M V T . tool I t " a 15", with ■ stchieq
lant Journey."
While we were out on deck this
their way to your dealers' showrooms. See them, today! Find
• C lo c k s
•Homo* MVi" ■ JO’, 10%’ high.
Nov. 10th, Sunday, 1.80—Ju st afternoon we sighted the Scilly
out about all the new electric servants in stock, and learn when
gave Gay a spanking. She decided Islands. Sure seemed good. About
• H e a te r s ;
she wasn’t going to nap. She’s an hour later we .saw a large
others will be received. Make your favorite electrical appli
—Many Oihert
been very good so te r but the last school of porpoise, smia 11 shark
ance store Christmas shopping Headquarters!
day she’s been a little on the like fish, leaping high out of the
“freahle" side. Toda„ was church water, boy, they can really swim
services, but we didn’t attend. We f a s t Then ju st a t dark we spotted
sat up on deck instead—it’s a a lighthouse “a t landsend”— that
beautiful day. 'W e're still limping is England. So everyone is quite
to n ig h t L atest rum or is we
along a t 7 miles p e r hour. L ast happy
hi
im can ksscitmtimer n imwtrt.
night was beautiful—full moon on dock a t Bremerhaven Tuesday. I
GA-17M
1 - '•
th e w ater, made m e lonesome- I guess it’s about 12 hours ride by
l
we’ll get Into Southamp train to Buckschllgin. Iv*e m et the
^ ■* W&:.
PONTIAC suppose
ton, England on Sunday and will other two wives who a re going to
1.1; >
. l , . w l .4 , .
M,
have to “sit” there as the selo rs Rhine Main w ith me.

M rs. O lson and

D au gh ter H ave

S torm y Trip

Wormer Chatsworth
Girl Eh Route to
Join Husband

SPRING-SEAT
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SOMETIMES BIG THINGS

LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS

C e n t r a l I l lin o is P u b l ic S e r v ic e C o m pan y

M a t-

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, GHA

1847’* Rogers
OPEN

STOCK

Eternally Yours*1
“First Lovei**
and
“Adoration**

FIRST
COME - FIRST
SERVED

DINNER FORKS
SALAD FORKS
SOUP SPOONS
ICED TEA SPOONS
TABLE SPOONS
BUTTER KNIVES
SUGAR SHELLS

STAINLESS STEEL FLATWARE

Here's W riting

M A G /C /
MAGIC POINT is so smooih
you can’t even hear it
write.
MAGIC FEED prev en ts
flo o d in g or leak in g .
N eeds less refillin g .

EVERSHARP

brents' Waterproof Watch
es, regular $44.00 sellers—
at $35.00, including all tax-

T z / f e i e / i t a i t 'n / i

G l*

F o u n ta in
Pens
EVERSHARP
WATERMAN

*975
/

MATCHING
REPEATER PENCIL *5
^

piu »

PARKER “51

rio . t u

PARKER REGULAR

Lockets and Crosses
Costume Jewelry
Tie Sets e '
Pearls
Billfolds
Rosaries
Earrings
✓
Compacts
Dresser and Manicure Sets
Musical Powder Boxes
Birthstone Ringt
Signet Rings
Baby Rings
Masonic Rings

B R U SH
SETS
We are discontinuing this line of
merchandise and all Brush Sets
now on hand, ranging in price
from $1.50 to $6.50, will be sold at

TTse following

1. All W
t 992 F<
3. 969 Ft
4. 6785 <
5. 6615 1
6 . 4523 i
7. 5818 1

1

.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Extra
10 Q t
24 Pc.
Alum
Red a
8 -Cup
Large

1

.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

A11 S t
16-in.
Magic
Flyaw
Two C
Bicycl

.
2.
3.
4.
5.
7.

Steel 1
Genuii
Genuii
Hardv
Fish 0
Genuii

1

A DEPOSIT
Will Hold Your Gift Until
CHRISTMAS

207 W. MADISON ST.

PHONE 5456

p o n t ia c ,

Il l in o is

Order Models In Both Ladles? and Men*s Up to $110M
"Waltham" Time* More Airline* Thpn AH Other Watches Combined
___i

1. Bench
2. Grinds
3. All St
4. Craft*
5. 14-Pie
6. 10-in.
7. 18-in.
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ANDBESURE TO
READSEARS ■
CHRISTMASSTORY
OF GIFTS FORALL!
ROEBUCK AND CO
You'll find many lovely gifts
and wonderful bargains at
your Sears store.
Remember
Sears guarantee to save you
money and, satisfaction is
guaranteed or your money
back, as always at Sears.

Fhone
202

Route
24

ALL STEEL HAND
TRUCK

The Ideal Gift for the Homemaker

The following "Gifts for Girls” items are available through our Catalog Order Dept

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

^-inch S k ille t..........................
Large Double B oiler.......... .......
Small Double B o iler............
13-Pc. Gift S e t..............................
W histling T eak ettle..................
6x10 Loaf P a n ...........................
Custard C u p ...............................

8

All Wool Sweaters, many styles and colors
992 Foot Warmers in two colors......................... 2.9J
969 Foot Warmers in three colors................ • • 1.8S
6785 Calot Wind Charmers, in six colors.......... 1.41
6615 Hat and Purse S e t........................................ 2.98
4523 Charm B racelets.......................................... 4.8C
5818 Heart Shaped L ocket...................................2.98

• STEEL WHEELS
• STURDY CONSTRUCTION
• IDEAL. AROUND THE FARM

RUBBER AUTO
FLOOR MATS
• F elt backed

STEP STOOL

• Ready cut.
• F its Chevrolet
1040-1-2-6.

• Solid alunlmun
frame
• 14 riveted
braces

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Extra Heavy Porcelain Enameled Pans
10 Q t Pressure Sauce P a n .................
24 Pc. Stainless Steel Silverware S e t.....
Aluminum Cake C overs..........................
Red and White Cannister S e t..................
8 -Cup Glass V aculator............................
Large Aluminum Skillet, with lid ..........

SCREW HOLDING
SCREW DRIVER

• Folds flat for
storage

New Type Beat We Have Seen
. CRAFTSMAN QUALITY

4 inch s iz e ...............$1.
6 inch s iz e ............... $L
8 inch s iz e ........ _..... *1 . 1

POCKET KNIFE
• One blade, bottle opener,
punch, screw driver . . All
metal handles
1 QQ
each ..._..............
1 .J 7 0

• Heavy
Construction

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

All Steel 3-wheel Scoote S k ate.........................
16-in. Furry Teddy Bears, very realistic.......
Magic Calculator, adds, subtracts, multiplies
Flyaway Ball Bearing Roller Skates..............
Two Cell White Bicycle L ite............................
Bicycle Padlock with two k ey s........................

• Knives With
Bone Handles ..

CLAW
HAMMER
• DUNLAP
QUALITY

HACK SAW

• Drop Forged
Steel Heads.
• Second
Hickory
Handles

• Steel Frame
• Pistol Grip
• Adjustable to

WRENCH
SET

8-10-12 in c h e s

DRILL SET

1. Steel Fish Rod with line gu id es.........
2. Genuine Leather First Baseman Mitt
3. Genuine Leather Softball G love.........
4. Hardwood S oftb alfB at......... „..... —
S^FislTcSiteFishing P lu g .......................
7. Genuine Leather Punching B a g .........

• 10-piece
• Carbon Steel
Sixes 1/16” to

• AU sizes
Ratchet Drive
• Sizes from 8-8
to 4/16.
• With Screw
Driver A ttach
ment.

i ” diam eter

FURNACE
SCOOP
POLISHING HEAD

0 Semi-Straight
"D” Handle
• H eat T reated
Carbon Steel
Blade.

* 7 Inches high

• 42” overall
length.

1. Bench Model Drill Press with J^-in. Chuck
2. Grinder with 4-in. Abrasive W h eels...........
3. All Steel Carpenter's Tool B o x ...................
4. Craftsman Rotary Electric T o o l............
5. 14-Piece Craftsman Socket S e t................. ......
6 . 10-in. Craftsman Wood V is e ............. i........
7. 18-in. Jig Saw with B la d e..........................

i

NITE LATCH
</ O K
A -K I

h

SCISSOR
JACK
• Gets Under
Lowest Axles
• Ban T hrust
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was flower girl and Leonard Rie
ger, of Forrest, cousin of the
groom, served him as best man.
Harold Baer, Peoria, brother of
the bride, and F rank Luring, of
Weston, were the ushers.
The bride, given in m arriage by
her father, wore a gown of white
slipper satin and her fingertip veil
fell from a coronet of orange blos
soms. H er bouquet was of white

M r and Mr*. W arren Crane
COMMUNITY BALK
No advertising works miracles, *aw Stbael Laaeh A it
H ie Pacific entrance to the
and son have moved into the even that published in The PlainThere will be another commun Panam a Canal is actually more
Ojmr t i All 6 b ll4 m ity sale a t my sale barn in the easterly than the Atlantic en
bungalow in the north w est p art dealer, but it is a paying invest
N.
of town which they recently pur ment.
Any child is eligible to partici southeast port of Piper City on trance, according to the Ency
chased from Stanley W atterson
pate in the national school lunch Wednesday, Dec. 18, starting at clopaedia Britannlca. The canal
and wife.
program. Under this act, schools one o’clock.
does not go, a* is generally sup
SOHN-BAXU WEDDING
which enter into a contract with the
Jesse L. Rudd spent Sunday
posed, from east to west. Instead,
On Saturday, December 7th, in
Eugene Doran
state agency agree to meet cer
with his wife in Brook, Indiana.
t i n P i n t Methodist church in Pe
it runs due souths turns sharply *
-------------- o-------------tain requirements in the operation TODAY’S LOCAL
Mrs. Lena Beck and her daugh
east and then follows a southeast
oria a t 2:30 p m., before two hun
of the program. The lunch must be
ter, Mrs. Hallam Barr, of Iowa,
erly course.
dred guests, Dr. F. M. Smith, pasFAIRBURY,
ILL._____
Soybeans
available to eU children In the
have been house guests of the
tor, read the double ring cere
---- !■---- -o — ■ ■
school regardless of their ability to O ats _______
former’s nieces, Mrs. B ertha Thursday, Friday
mony, uniting in m arriage Paul O.
Dee. 1 M I
‘
Stainless”
steel knives can be
Yellow
Own
..
pay,
end
without
discrimination.
The attendants all wore white Mayhew and Miss Mildred Gould.
Sohn and Miss Betty Baer. The
Ingrid Bergman and
tested
by
putting
two or three
Heavy
Hens
net
fitted
dresses
w
ith
full
skirts
They
are
enroute
to
Florida.
Reimbursement Is made to the
candlelight service was performed
Gregory Feck In
drops of m alt vinegar on the blade
Leghorn Hens
school
according
to
the
type
of
in front of an a lta r decorated in and bodice and green Juliet caps • John Thompson, of Indiana, a r
Alfred Hitchcock's Thrilling
and allowing it to dry. After
and m itts.
T heir Colonial bou rived last week to join his family
lunch served end the number of Old Cox
keeping with the season.
Story:
washing In hot water, if no spot
Heavy
Hens
—
children participating In the pro
Mrs. EL P. Williams, of Peoria, quets were in the holiday color and will be associated w ith his
remains, the blade is really stain
Springs
(Rocks)
gram.
The
meals
of
teachers,
em
scheme.
The
flower
girl
also
wore
brother-in-law
L.
T.
Goodpasture
sang a t intervals, “I Love You
less,
acoording to the Encyclo
Eggs
-----------ployees,
or
other
adults
eating
In
white.
a t the Forrest News office.
Filled w ith Suspense, Mystery,
Truly,” “Because,** and "I Prompaedia Britannaica.
Cream
______
the
school
are
not
Included
in
the
The
groom’s
m
other
wore
a
gold
Leslie
Moore
and
family,
of
Romance
and
Drama
You.’’
calculation for reimbursement.
Mrs. L. Aberle, of Morton, sister gabardine gown w ith brown ac Stanford and Mrs. Verle Hale, _______ C A R T O O N
cessories
with
a
tea
rose
corsage;
The school that has entered Into
of
Bloomington
w
ere
Sunday
of the bride, was maid of honor,
Deo. 14
en agreement purchases food local
and Phyllis Sohn, of Chicago, sis and the bride’s m other wore gray guests of the form er’s parents, Saturday
Matinee 2:0O -N ight 6:30
ly and then makes a claim for the
_ ______________
te r of the bridegroom,
and Merlin gabardine with black accessories, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moore.
allowable amount of money. The
Double Feature
J. W. Brown attended a din
Husby, of Peoria, ^ r e b r i d e s - red rose coreage.
maximum rate of reimbursement Is
F or her going away suit the ner and meeting of the McLean Leo Gorcey and Hunt* Hall In
maids.
B arbara Ann Hipsch, of
nine
cents for the Type A or com
bride
chose
a
brown
suit
and
ac
County
Funeral
Directors
a
t
Falitxiry, cousin of the groom,
plete lunch. If the school does not
cessories with an orchid corsage. Bloomington on Monday evening.
have the facilities to prepare end
• Following the ceremony a re
The annual Christm as program
serve a complete meal. It may con
ception was held a t the church for the Forrest Methodist Church
Robert Lottery and Helen
tract to serve the Type B lunch
parlors, with a four-tier wedding will be held on Tuesday, Dec. 24,
Now dating farm sales for the coming season. Please date your
Gilbert In
which Is less sdequste nutritionally.
cake as a p art of the decorations. a t 7:30 o’clock.
sale
aa early as possible as I will sell somewhere most every
In this cake the maximum reim
Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Mrs. F. L. Vaughn and family
day In the sale season. Record sales are testimonials ot m y
bursement
is
six
cents
a
lunch.
Carl Wild, Mrs. Olive Erickson are visiting with relatives in Photographed in the Glorious
ability. Drop me a card and I tyill call.
Type C, which consists of only oneMiss Mary Jane B aker and Miss Kentucky.
Color of the Forest
half
pint
of
whole
milk
as
a
bever
512 Bl W ater Street
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
M argaret Dohlhouser all of
Mrs. M argaretha Meyer enter
C A R T O O N
age, may be chosen by schools
tained the Forrest Republican
See the largest assortm ent of Peoria.
that have no lunchroom facilities
Following a week’s honeymoon Woman’s Study Club a t her home Sun., Moo., Tuea., Dec. 16-16-17
Box Greeting Cards for Christ
at ell. The rate of reimbursement
they will be a t home a t 113 Ev In Straw n last Wednesday eve Continuous Sunday From 2:00
is two cents.
mas in town . . priced from
W alter Fldgeoa,
erett St., Peoria, i Mr. Sohn is ning a t a Christmas party. Bingo
Ilona Massey, Roddy McDowell
the son of Mr. and Mrs. P. D. was the diversion.
and Jane Powell In
Sohn of Forrest. He graduated in
John A. Burch has built a build
Mixlaaa Campaign ta Taacli
per box
The Technicolor Musical,
the class of 1939 from F. T. H. S. ing on the lot between Roy New
and served three years in the U. man and Frank Thomas resi
' lllitsratss Yiild s Results
★
S. Air Corps, and is now attending dences to house his lumber and
Mexico's mass education move
_________N
E
W
S
_________
a business course a t the C ater roofing materials.
ment. by which more than 1,000LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
pillar school irt peoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Womack Wed., Thurs.
Dec. 18-16
000 illiterates — more than half
SINGLE CARDS
Mrs. Sohn is the daughter of and daughters, L aura Sue and
of them adults, have learned to reed
JOB DAYS THIS WEEK
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Baer of Peoria. Donna Lou attended the Stock
Zachary Scott,
and write In less than two years—
Those from away who attended show in Chicago Friday.
Betty Field, J. Carrol Natah
was described by Jaime Torres Bodthe ceremony were: Mr. and Mrs.
and Beulah Bondi in
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
« t Mexican minister of education.
CHRISTMAS . . .
Fred Rieger and daughter, Miss Huette Wednesday, Dec. 4th, at
Bodet believes that all Mexican il
El da Mae, Mrs. R. A. Nussbaum, the Fairbury hospital, a son.
literates, who constituted 48 per
picture that never lets go
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rieger, Mr.
The WSCS met on Wednesday The
cent of the 20,000,000 population,
of
your
heart
.
.
Selected
Short
and Mrs. J. U. Sohn, Mrs. A. M. afternoon a t the home of Mrs.
can
be taught to read and write in
Subjects.
Altsfcadt, Miss Z etta Jennngs, Mr. C. G. Shaddle.
ilx or seven years.
Mrs. B. A. Mil
Fancy
Holiday
Wrappings,
E. Rieger and son, Leonard; Mr. ler gave the Christmas lessons
“In August, 1940,” Bodet said.
Seals, Tags, Cord, E tc..............
“ President Avila Camacho Issued a
and Mrs. John Aellig, Mr. and Mrs. on “Peace.”
Miss Pearl Miller
Buy Early! The supply is lim Fred Aellig, Mr. George Hipsch, had the devotions.
decree m aking It compulsory for
ited.
every literate person between 18
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thomel!.
Sam Nussbaum of near Forrest
and 60 in the nation to teach one
has moved to Fairbury.
illiterate between the ages of 6
FORREST EASTERN STAR
C. W. W atts is having the res
and 40 how to write. This was only
INSTALL OFFICERS
idence property he owns across
one barrel of the program. The oth
Athena Chapter 05ES a t their, the street from where he lives reer was the creation of special
regular meeting a t the Masonic modeled.
schools, informally organized, de
hall on Monday evening installed! ^ r^l r s , Stan^ley W atterCHATSWORTH, ILL.
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
signed to teach illiterates—children
the following newly elected a n d 500 have moved their household
Sunday From 2:00 and adults. The instructors were
appointed officers:
, soods to C hatsworth where they Continuous
unpaid volunteers, though many of
P. M. . . Week Day* 7:30 P. M.
Blanche Thomas, Worthy Mat- ovv7i Property.
. . . .
them were teachers working after
ron; H arry Cooper, Worthy Pat^Irs' Jolin Ikirtx-r aI*d daughter Thursday, Friday
Dec. 12-13 regular hours.”
ron; Minnie Goodpasture, Assoc- K,aYe. retuYTlc<^.. ^ome ^rom
tllc
A Roper range and. Dri-gat, Hie
Special newspapers for the newFaye Emerson and Dick
iate Matron; Jess Rudd, Associate Fairbiiry hospital.
Erdman In
i ly literate adults have been devised.
bottled cooking gat, are the
The
A
ltar
Society
of
St.
James
Bodet said. These arc in the form
Patron; Grace Cooper, secretary;
gift
for any housewife living
of large posters with large type
Josephine Fansler, treasurer; Lilo Catholic church m et on Thurs
city gat maim. Stop in and learn a'
day
afternoon
a
t
the
home
of
which give the news of the day in
Righter, Conductress; Mae Piper,
this outstanding cooking service.
Plans Saturday
Dec. 14 very simple language. These pos
1 ; -« * .a s .
Associate Conductress; Elizabeth Mrs. Clarence Sennett.
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“Spellbound?*

W.E. HUGHES

Farm Sales and Real Estate

“Bowery
Bombshell**

CHRISTMAS
CARDS !

AUCTIONEER

“God*8 Country**

59c to $U 5

‘Holiday in Mexico*

“The Southerner**

Gift Wrappings

VIRGINIA

CONIBEAR
DRUG STORE

THEATRE

D A N C E

“Danger Signal**

BUBBLES

“Rainbow Over
Texas**
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